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The express ion , "Man sha ll leave fath er and moth er, cleave to h is wife ; 
an d t hey sha ll be one flesh ." Does it me an all men of Adam's ra ce? If 
so, th en all marriages are join ed t ogether by di vi n e law. Should I be abl e 
to find on e case not. join ed tog eth er by div in e law , th en I estab lish posi tiv e 
proof that t he word "ma n" r efers not to Ada m's race. Lam ech took unt o 
hims elf two wiv es ( Gen. 4: l!J). I mpossib le to tak e t wo wiv es and make 
one, or make th em on e fl esh with one man . Th en Lam ech broke th e divin e 
law of marr iage as given in the beginnin g. Th en man cann ot r efer t o th e 
ra ce of Adam bu t to the famil y of God as es tablish ed in th e beg innin g. 
Th en the r e must be a child of God in ord er for th e marriage to be 
join ed togethe r by divin e law . In th e beginnin g God created from Adam's 
rib Eve and prese nt ed h er unto Adam . Adam sa id , "This is now bon e 
of my bones, and flesh of my flesh: she shall be call ed woman , becau se sh e 
was tak en out of man " (G en. 2:2 1-24). 
Her e we ha ve one man , on e woman create d , one fl esh constituting 
God 's fam ily-his family in cov enant r ela tion ship with him - a 'ho ly mar -
ria ge. 
Adam a nd Eve fell by transgression, restored by divin e law . Man is 
th e pri est over his family as h ea d of th e sa crificial worship . Children 
ar e born by flesh, members of the only family in ex ist ence-G od 's family. 
Childr en born into thi s family wh en r eac hin g manhood , left father and 
moth er , an d cleave d unto th eir wives wer e joined t oge th er by di vi n e law . 
Eac h fam ily wa s comman ded to bear children for God's her ita ge ," the fruit 
of th e wom b to be hi s r ewa rd (P s. 127:3). God n eve r int end ed hi s chil -
dren should fall or di e in the fl esh. Not know in g wh at man would do 
created th e tree of life that man should live forever. If he kn ew, he knew 
he was cr ea tin g it in vain. Th e ch ildr en of Judah offer ed th eir childr en 
unto fir e go ds , and God said, ·"Whi ch I comman ded th em not , neith er came 
it in to my h eart" (J er . 7:30 , 31). Lik ew ise it n eve r ent er ed God's mind 
that man wou ld s in . It gri eved God until he r epe nted that h e had mad e 
man , so muc h so, h e des tro ye d man by th e flood _ 
God t est ed man to know what h e would do, inst ea d of lookin g forward 
and knowin g what he would do . God not know in g that man would si n , 
cert ain ly would not make a marriag e law for men that he did not know 
would ever ex ist: th ere for e th e marria ge law, in the beginning, was not 
given to a li en sin ner s beca use none to give it to. Man by tr an sg r ess ion 
alien at ed himse lf from God until God des tro ye d man except four families 
of on e man , on e woma n in eac h family in cove nant relationship with God . 
Thu s famili es are establis hed as in th e beginning, join ed together by divine 
la w. If th eir child ren had n ever tran sgresse d, th er e would not ha ve bee n 
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families of the devil. Soon trans gression ali enated man so far from God, 
that he confused their ton gues, scattering man into many nations. God 
ca lled Abram to establish his seed to become a separate people above all 
people upon th e face of the earth. To this people he gave th e law of Moses. 
Th e r est of th e world were aliens from this covenant . Ali ens had t o 
obey the initiator y law to become subjee;ts of this covenant: th erefol'e 
not und er the marriage laws of th e Jewish cove nant so when a J ew mar -
ri ed a for eign er God n ever addressed the fo!'f)igner about th e marriag e 
but gave all law to the Jew. 
God notified Moses that Israel would want a king, when th ey posses sed 
the land th erefor e sa id, No king should multiply wives unto him that 
his hea rt turn not away (Deut. 17:17). Solomon took seven hundred 
!Vives unto him. God never spoke to his wives. 
God permitt ed Solomon to hav e thes e wives , but n eve r j oin ed these 
marriages . To do so God would hav e broken the law - one man , one woman, 
one flesh. 
Israel took many strange wives but when God stirred Cyru s' h eart t o 
r ebuild th e temple and r estor e th e vesse ls ca rried off by Nebu chadn ezzar, 
when compl eted , in order to purif y thems elves they had to put away their 
wives. We know th en God did not join th ese marriages. Whil e a dultery 
was th e only ground for a divorc e between his people, th ese foreigners 
were put away becaus e th ey were not subjects of God 's coven ant . Read 
ninth and t enth chapt ers of Ezra. You ca n see in thes e marria ges the dif-
fe r ence in permitting and joining marriages. When an Isr ae lit e capt ured 
or purchased a foreigner she was his property for ever. 
A .Jewish slave was his pr operty for seven years. If the master ga ve 
hi s Israelite slave a wife when it came tim e for his fr eedom , he could 
not t ake his wif e and childl' en out with him. If h e would say that I love 
my master , my wife and child r en, the master would pi er ce an awl through 
hi s ear and he became a slave forever. For eign ers not bein g under th e 
covenant, God ga ve diff er ent laws to govern marriage than h e did where 
both were Jews. 
Where a · Jew took a foreigner for his wife, and he fail ed to find 
deli gh t in her , could put h er away, unlik e the above, she went ou t a free 
woman, not his property, nor could he se ll h er. Thus it tak es a diff er ent 
la w to govern a different ca se, so will it be in th e New T estam ent. We hav e 
exam in ed God' s dealings with his childr en cove rin g a perio d of four tho u-
sand yea r s an d not one time is an a li en spoken to. 
\ 
J esus gave law s dur in g hi s pers on al ministry to hi s dis ciples to be-
come laws of his kin gdom. As hi s kingdom was not to be of this wor ld , 
chur ch and sta t e are sepa rat ed . 
Church Has Divine Law and State Civil Laws 
Div in e law s are divid ed into spi ritual and mor al laws. Spir it ual 
laws expr ess our dir ect duti es to God wh il e moral laws express our duti es 
to God and our duties to man , to con trol u s in our relation sh ip in natural 
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things of life. Marriag e is a moral law of both chur ch and state. A 
Christian is a subje ct of both therefore complies with church and state 
Jaws in marria ge. Aliens being not subje cts of divine laws of marriag e 
ar e only married by civil Jaws of our country. Wnen state laws annual 
marri ag es not under divine law , they are annulled independent of divine 
Jaw. When the chur ch tri es to apply divine law they are applying it 
where God has not bound, of which we will say more lat er . 
By fleshly birth or adoption, we becom e citiz ens of this countr y. By 
spiritual birth , we become citizens of Christ's kingdom . For eign ers obey-
in g initiatory laws of our country becom e subje cts of our country , but 
befor ehand , not subje cts of di vin e law, so divine marria ge laws do n ot 
apply to ali ens. While marria ge is a moral law 'bound upon Christians , 
alien sinn er s can obey an y moral law and become moral peopl e to th e 
ext ent of th eir obedienc e ; s till not being Cluistians ar e not subj ects of 
Chri st 's kin gdom are only bound by civil laws. They can be as virtuou s , 
hon est , truthful as the moral Christian, but th e bindin g is all by civil 
law . All a lien marriag es cr eated by civil law and annulled by civil law 
puts both parties in a singl e state, fr ee to remarry by civil laws. Com-
pl etely cut loose from the first marriage. Should ea ch marr y diff er en t 
per sons, eac h marria ge would contain one man , on e woman cr eat ed on e 
flesh by civil law . 
Th e word of God bein g the seed of the kin gdom that produc e3 and 
gov ern s citi zens did not cr eate or govern these parties in said marria ge . 
In thi s ali en marria ge. Should on e or both obey th e la w of birth, in t o 
Christ' s kingdom that mom ent the y would be come subje cts of th e divin e 
law of marriage , one man and on e woman and on e fl esh in the Lord: 
Should any one t each that thes e partie s have two living companions would 
be usin g divin e law annullin g civil law, and binding these parties by divine 
laws of whi ch they were not subjects , wh en marriag e, divorce and r emar-
riag e took pla ce. I am afr a id to bind law where God has not. If tha t 
is not t eaching another go spel, then I fail to understand what see ms t :i 
be plain, simple teachin g that a child could understand. 
That would be lik'e takin g the law of pardon to an erring Christian 
and applying it unto alien sinners. Those who reject the law of birth 
obey moral laws by force of civil laws , by nature, custom or practice and 
not for th e purpos e of a home for God and Cbrist to dwell and rule over. 
Not willin g to submit to God 's will because they desire to follow the lust 
of th e eye and ear and the pride of life; it being natural to mate, in order 
to be decent, they marry and k eep other moral laws or by custom or prac-
tice from youth through the influen ce of parents and associat es, moral laws 
ar e plant ed in their hearts. 
As th e world grows day by day with less respect for marria ge or 
morality of any nature , marria ge becomes a business contract or trial 
marriag e to see if th ey can be satisfi ed sexually or otherwise with ea ch 
other , th e devil bein g th e fath er of such contracts, one out of five end in 
divor ce. Yet many think God joins these rebels against his government in 
marriage. If he does God has three families. 
1. The spiritual family , through Jesus Christ. 
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2. Fleshly marriage in the Lord, where God is head of Christ; Christ 
head of the husband, and the husband head of his wife , ruled by divine 
law. 
3. God takes two children of the devil, unites as one flesh for the 
devil; and God leaves this family of his in the devil's kingdom, to rais e 
children for the devil; which destroys the purpose of his cr eation in th e 
beginnin g, which was for children to be his heritage and the fruit of the 
womb his r eward . I do not believe God has anything to do with that 
whi ch destroys his divine purposes. No, God does not join togeth er alien 
sinners in marriage. Yet , they are not living in adultery, when married 
by civil law. 
It is infallibly safe to teach your child to become a Chri stian , then 
marry. This is right and cannot be wrong. Divine laws ar e to cr eate 
subj ects and control th em as subj ects of Christ's kingdom. Hi s la ws mu st 
be obey ed for th e purpos e given, by whom given to. If aliens, mu st obey 
the law of birth in ord er to become subjects of any other law of the 
k ingdom. In th e fifth, sixth , and seventh chapters of Mat the w, Je sus 
g ives di vine laws to be bound, by the apostl es, upon the childr en of his 
kin gdom . Th e law was in for ce until his death when he fulfill ed an d t ook 
awa y the law. H e taught the law until his death to Jews and his pe ople . 
H e tau ght out of the law, and many things concerning his kin gdom. 
Aft er t eaching the beatitude s unto his dis ciples, he addre ssed them 
as the salt of the earth , th e li ght of the world. As a warning , he uses 
v,;hosoever eleven times against disob edien ce of these laws laid down for 
hi s kingdom . Nin e of them I have nev er heard any of our prea chers 
apply them to the world but wh en most of them get to vers es 31 and 32 
th ey t ea ch both whoso evers to include unbelievers. If so, all beli ever s and 
unb eliev ers are included , ther efor e all marria ges are joined to ge th er by 
divine law; but we have showed cases that God did not join tog ether, 
ther efor e unscriptural to include unbelievers in divine marriage, therefore 
only believ er s are includ ed in whosoever in th ese verses . 
Jesu s, it hath been said by Moses, because of the ' hardness of the hearts 
of Israel, whosoever shall put away his wife, let him give her a writing of 
di vor cement, but I say unto you, my disciples , that whosoev er shall put 
away his wife, saving for the cause of fornication, causeth her to commit 
adultery: and whosoever shall marry her that is divorced committeth 
adultery. 
Then, this testimony is to the salt of the earth for his kin gdom. In 
Matt. 19: 3-9, no doubt th11t the Pharis ees had heard Christ somewh ere 
upon the marriage question and thought they could trap him. The trap, 
"Is it lawful for a man to put away a wife for every cause -? And he an-
answered and said unto them? {His people, who fell by transgression) , 
Have ye not read that he who made them at the beginning made them 
male and female? And said, For this cause shall a man leave father 
and mother, and shall cleave to his wife: and they twain shall be one 
flesh? Wherefore they are no more twain, but one flesh . What therefore 
God hath joined together, let no man put asunder." 
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Thi s sh ows pla inl y th a t Christ r efer s to th e ma rria ge of Adam and 
Ev e. Pl eas e re r ead th e first pa ge whi ch shows to whom giv en and for th e 
purp ose given, and you will see th e impossibility of unbelievers to be in-
clud ed in Matt . 19: 3-9. 
You would not appl y "who soever " in 1 Cor . 11: 2·7 to in clude unbeli ev-
ers , th en why her e wh er e J esus goes ba ck to th e marria ge of Adam and 
Eve? Should you in clude unbelievers, then you ar e forc ed to th e position 
that a ll marria ge s a r e join ed tog eth er by divine law. That whi ch prov es 
t oo mu ch destroys your position. Did th e apostl es t each the commis sion 
as J esus authoriz ed? 
J esus sa id , "Go ye th er efor e, and teac h all nation s, baptizin g th em 
in th e nam e of th e Fath er , and of th e Son , and of th e Hol y Spirit ; Teach -
ing th em to obse r ve a ll th ings wh at soever I h ave comm and ed you: and lo, 
I am with you a lwa y, even unto th e end of th e world" (Matt . 28: 19, 20) . 
To who m did th e apostl es pr eac h th e marri age law ? If t o ali en s in-
n er s, th en ma rri age laws a r e initiat ory law s. J esus gav e th e marri ag e 
la ws to t he sa lt of th e ear th- to t h e li ght of th e wor ld-to a city that is 
set on a hill cannot be hid : th er efor e t h e a post les ta ught th e ma rri age laws , 
as part of t h e a ll thin gs g iven t o peop le aft er th ey h ad been tau ght and 
baptiz ed . No man on earth can find eve n on e word eve r writt en or spok en 
t o an y un be li eve r, by th e apo stl es, up on th e subj ect of mar r iage; th er efor e 
you mu st go to t he epi stl es giv en to th e chur ch , to Chri sti ans , th e childr en 
of God. Thi s is con clusiv e proof th at God do es not join .ali en sinn er s in 
n arr iag e. 
Aga in: For th e unb eli evin g hu sband is sa ncti fied by th e wif e, a n :l 
th e un beli evin g wife is sa n cti fied by t h e hu sband : else wer e your childr en 
un clean ; bu t now ar e th ey holy (1 Cor . 7 : 14). He r e we hav e t h e unb e-
li eving hu sba nd is san ctifi ed by t he beli evin g wi fe. Sub tra ct th e beli ev-
in g wife a nd a dd a n unb eli evin g wife. You have two unb eli ever s; t h er e-
for e no beli eve r throu gh whi ch th eir marri age can be san ctifi ed . H er e 
sa nctifi catio n means t o se t apart in holy mar r iage. No beli eve r; nosa nc-
ti fica ti on ; no se tti ng apar t or j oinin g to ge th er in hol y wedlock. Imp os-
sible t o make t hi s mor e simp le or pl a in er , th a t God do es n ot join a li en 
sinn ers in h oly we dlock. Two un beli ever s ar e only marri ed by stat e law s 
- divor ced by sta t e laws , and r emarr y by sta t e. Stat e laws hav e no author-
it y over div in e laws , th er efore a li en marri age is not und er divin e law, 
wh ich is t h e r easo n wh y God, in no age of th e world , h as spok en t o a li en s 
on t h e subj ect of marria ge . New Testam ent marri ages ar e in th e Lord. 
Ali en sinners are out of th e Lord . Th er efore a lien sinn ers ar e not sub -
jects of N'ew Tes tament mar r iage . Wh at soever you do in word or deed, 
do a ll in th e name of th e Lord J esus ( Col. 3: 17) . Ali en s inn er s ha ve 
not been ba pt ized in th e na me of th e Lord , t he r efor e cannot marr y by 
th e auth or ity of th e Lord . 
Civil laws ar e ord ained of God for man' s goo d wh er e t hey do not con-
fli ct with divine law. Tru e t h ey do n ot a lw ay s se rve th e pu rpose for 
whi ch th ey wer e ordain ed. Th ey enfor ce law aga in st ly in g, st ea lin g, cheat -
in g, etc. Th ey demand marri age that man may liv e above th e beas t. Th ey 
hav e no powe r to enfor ce or estab li sh divin e obedi ence. Divin e la ws mu st 
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be obeye d by whom given, for the purpose given, in order to r ender obedi -
ence. Should an alien sinn er obey a law given to Cluistians, his obedience 
is not va lid. He could come to chur ch and partake of the Lord's supper 
wh ich is for Christians but he is doing that which he is not a subject of 
therefore his obedienc e is una cceptabl e unto God. Ths is true of marriage 
or any mor al law. The sinne r is putting the cart in front of the hor se and 
ne ith er serve the purpose to suit the own er, th er efore changes th e order 
in ord er to take his rid e. Wh en man takes Matt. 5: 31, 32; 19: 1-9; Rom. 
7: 1-3; 1 Cor. 7: 11 and app ly th ese laws to alien sinner s, yo u ar e puttin g 
the ca rt befor e the horse, which won't work with God . 
Some r epudi ate what Pau l taught in 1 Cor. 7:1 2-16 bec au se he stat ed , 
But to th e r es t spe ak I, not the Lord. The Lord spoke very little of the 
New Te stam ent therefor e you would have to repudiate twe nt y-th ree books 
of th e New Testament. Paul re ceived not th e sp irit of the world, but the 
spirit wh ich is of God that he might know the thin gs that ar e freely 
g iven us of God ( 1 Cor. 2: 12). Therefore every thing Paul wrote was given 
h im of God . If he spoke any thin g else, h e stood accursed of God ( Gal. 
1: 6-8). 
Paul's Teaching 
And th e woman whic h hath an unb eli evi ng husband, and if he be 
pl eased to dw ell with her , let h er not leave him. For the unb eli evi ng 
hu sba nd is sanct ified by the wife, an d th e un believ in g wife is sanctified by 
the husband; else wer e your childr en unclean; but now are th ey h oly, but 
if th e unb eli eve r depart , let him depart. . A brother or a sister is not 
und er bondage" (1 Cor. 7:13-15). ·· · · · . .. _ ·· · ---·· - .·., 
The beli ever is prohibited from putting away their unb eli eving com-
panion. On e r eason is that by th eir godly con versation they mi ght b 1c:, f.').' 1 ~ i.. 
th e unbeliever ( 1 Cor. 7 : 16; 1 Peter 3: 1, 2 )·. The second r eas on is th at 
a believe r cann ot put away hi s companion except for forn ica ti on (Matt . 
19 : 9; Rom. 7: 1-3). Th e believer having fulfill ed h er part of th e rnarriag~ 
contra ct . If her unb eli ev in g hu sband depart s let him depart . Don't use 
divi n e law to pr event him for h e is not a subject . I have not addresse d 
hi m, nor us e civ il law by which he divorces you. Don't app ea r agai nst 
hi m . Let him get his div orce . You are und er bondage. The unbeliever 
has spurn ed h er god ly li fe and conversa ion . A rebel again st .God· and 
no r espect for law has spurned it all his li fe; therefor e let h im divor ce 
yo u. I will not hold you in bonda ge to him. 
Wh il e divine law operat ed through the believe r and sanctifi ed the un-
believer in marriage, he nev er was a subje ct but a rebel again st divine 
law, only as long as h e was pleas ed in the flesh, was he willing to be in 
union with his wife. In what state did the unb eli eving husband leave his 
Christian wife? He departed from her . Let u s get the meaning of depart 
from Christia n marriage. Let not the wife depart from her hu sband: 
But and if she depart, let h er r emain unmarri ed or be re concil ed to he r 
hu sba nd (1 Cor . 7 : 10, 11) . Depart here means she was sev ered from , 
divor ce to the point that she was unmarri ed. Th en when th e unb eliever 
departed from his believing wife he severed himself from her , h e divor ced 
her and she became unmarried to him. 
~ 
() 
i 
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Pa ul pas sing circumdsion and marriage of virgins returns to the dis-
tr esse d condition of marria ge and says I suppo se, therefore that thi s is 
go od for a man so to be. Pa ul , in this pres ent distress ed condition of 
marriag e says, what is it go od for man to do? If h e is bound unto a 
wife, se ek not t o be loose d. Art th ou loos ed from a wife? Seek not a 
wife. But and if thou mar r y, thou hast n ot sinned; and if a virgin marr y, 
she ha s i10t sinn ed. Wha t is tru e of th e husband is true of the wife , so 
she could marry un der same conditions . W hat ma rri age is Paul talkin g 
about wh en h e sa ys, If thou art loose d from a wife? seek not a wi fe, (or 
i f thou art loosed from a hu sba nd , seek not a hu sband). But an d if th ou 
ma r ry, t ho u has t n ot sinne d (1 Cor . 7:27, 28). "He could not have had 
r efe r en ce to one who ha d neve r been mar ri ed, for sh e could not be loos ed 
from a nything or perso n to whom sh e had n ever been bound. Also, in 
the ne xt expression he ref er3 to a virgin th er efore impossib le to hav e 
r efer ence t o on e who ha d n ever been ma rri ed. Could it hav e r efer en ce t o 
a beii eve r being loosed from h er beli evin g hu sband? No, wh y? Becau se 
a beli eve r departing from h er beli eving hu sba nd is r equir ed to r emain 
un marri ed or · e r econc il ed to her hu sband ; be ca use she is bound un to 
hi m so long as he liv es. Th en th e only marriage referred to is where the 
unb eli eving husba nd or wif e depar t s from th eir believing compa n ion . 
Th en, in th is case , th e unbeliever depa rt ed, divor ced hi s be li evin g com -
panion , left her unma rri ed; loosed from her unb eli ev in g hu sband. Pau l 
says , "B ut and if th ou ma rr y , thou hast not sinned." Th en when Paul 
said , " She wa s not und er bondage," h e meant n ot boun d by marria ge, 
becam e loose d from her marriage, th erefor e a scriptura l ri ght to marry . 
ffll God perm itt ed, not commanded , a believer to mar ry out of th e Lor d, 
as she di ed spiritually to her husband-be came dead to him-like the 
believin g hus ba nd dyin g in the fle sh , she is to marr y onl y in th e Lord 
(1 C'or . 7:39). 
For emphasi s I r epeat d iv ine law govern~ ng Chr ist ian marriages. 
Kn ow ye not, bret hren (for I spe ak to th em that know th e law) h ow tha t 
th e law hat h dominion over a · ma n as lon g as h e liv et h? For th e woman 
wh ich hath a husban d is bound by th e law to h er husband so long as he 
liveth; but if th e hus ba nd be dea d, she is loose d from th e law of h er 
hus ban d. So th en if, whil e h er hu sband live t h , she be married to another 
man, sh e sha ll be ca ll ed an adulter ess; but if h er hu sband be dead , she 
is free from that . law ; as she is no adulteress , thou gh she be marri ed to 
anoth er ma n. Thu s, when loosed by death. fr ee to marry another man . 
Laws Governing Marriage Where A Christian 
Marries Out of the Lord 
But if th e unbeliev in g (hu sband ) depar t , let him depart. A br othe r 
or sister is n ot und er bon da ge in su ch cases; but God hath ca lled us t o 
pea ce. In su ch ca ses- ca ses lik e t hi s-no t li k e Chri st ians bein g divor ced. 
If Christ ian marria ge laws govern ed this ca se, then said law s would gove r n 
all mar riages. If so, I , Pa ul , would not have utt er ed "in su ch cases, " 
ther efore he wh .o uses t h e laws covering Chri stians to gover n thi s cas e 
perve rts t he gospe l. In th is case, th e believer nev er depart ed from h er 
hu sba nd. She obeye d the law that bound h er to her unb eli ev in g hus ba nd. 
--(f} 
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The unbeliever , not a subject of divine law , was not addressed. What-
soever the law saith, it saith to them under th e law. The unb eliever used 
state law to divorce his wife, the only law of which he is a subject. Then, 
the law that joined him to his wife annulled his marriage. State law s 
being the laws of her husband, that annulled their marriage, she became 
dead to the law of her husband, unmarried , loos ed; ther efore Paul says, 
"Art thou loosed from a wife? seek not a wife." 
But and if thou marry, thou hast not sinn ed. The unbeliever di ed to 
his believing wife like man dies to God, by the law of sin and death: 
therefore free to marry in the Lord , made fr ee by divine law , "Not und er 
bondage of marriage in such cases." Some argue that Paul would have 
used the Greek verb "deo" which mean s to bind , tie or fasten together 
H he meant she was no lon ge r boun9, in marriage. 1Vhatev er do es the 
binding puts into the state of bondage . The law bound her in th e bondage 
of marriag e, therefore Paul used bondage to express the state of marriag e 
was loosed. Let us examine the meaning of bondage as defined in the Bible. 
My definition of bondage: To be bound in a state from which one 
ca nnot lib era te himself. Liberation can only be enjoyed when a stronger 
powe r overcomes the power that had me in bondage. God said, "Israel 
sho uld be in bondage four hundred thirty years . About two hundr ed fiftee n 
of the se years Israel enjoyed the milk and hon ey of Egypt , in slave r y two 
hundred fift een yea rs. God had th e fat of the land t_o allure, ent ice and 
force them there . They became subject to Pharaoh by entering Egypt. To 
loos e them God had to break, overcom e a Pharaoh. When God dest royed 
P haraoh and his hosts , he destroyed the power that held Isra el in bondage. 
Through th e Red Sea they passed from under bondage and became married 
to Moses by being baptized into Moses. The y became subjects of his law . 
This law bound th em in bonda ge to God to serve, obey and worship him 
and have no other gods until Christ nail ed th e law to the cross · ( Col. 2: 14). 
Be coming dead to the law , they were fr ee to be married to Christ (Rom. 
7 : 4) . Rejecting C'hrist they became obedient to th e law of sin and death, 
t he se rvants of Satan. From the bondage of sin only Christ could deliver 
them. 
Man ca n quit the pra ctice of sin but is powerless to remove the guilt. 
Obedience to the law of birth removes the guilt-bondage of sin and death 
over come, he be comes a new creature in Chri st-married to Christ. Man 
and woman marrying become und er the bondage of marriage, bound by 
law in the state of marriage. A bondag e which they have not the power 
to loos e. The law that did the binding in bondage is the power that 
annuls the bondage. 
In each case they were powerless to liberate themselves from bondage. 
In each case God mad e the way of escape they departed the way prepared. 
In eac h case they passed out from under bondage. In each case had a law-
ful right to marry. 
The believer marrying out of the Lord and the unbeliever departing, 
Paul says, "in such cases," is a different case from marriage of believers, 
where both parties are married in the Lord : therefore requires different 
laws to govern each case. Then he who takes law given Christians and 
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a ppli es it t o ali en sinn er ., or ap pli es t he la w giv en sinn ers to Chri s t ia ns 
mi sund erstands th e laws of marriag e. 
Now we know th a t su ch thin gs soeve r th e law saith , it saith to th em 
who ar e und er th e law , that every mouth may be st epp ed, and all th e wor ld 
ma y become guilt y. Whil e Paul was talkin g about th e guilt y of th e Jaw 
of Moses, I think it will apply to an y subje ct in Old or New Testam ent. 
Th en , what soeve r th e law or go spel says upon an y subj ect, it says to th em 
wh o are subj ect s of t hat law, and no oth er s. If marri age , we shou ld be 
s ur e to app ly th e law to t hem that God appli es it to. 
The bond age of Israe l was th e state in whi ch th ey wer e bound in Egypt. 
The bonda ge und er t h e law was th e st at e, in whi ch th ey we r e bo und by 
the law. Th e bonda ge of s in was th e sta t e in whi ch th ey were bound by 
the law of s in . Th e bond age of marria ge was th e st a t e in whi ch th ey 
we r e bou nd by th e Jaw of marria ge. Th e deliv eran ce fr om bond ag e of 
Egypt means no longe r bound in E gy pt . Th e deli ve ran ce fro m bond age of 
th e law mea ns no longer bound by th e law . Th e deliv er an ce from bond age 
of s in , no longer bound by th e law of sin and death. Th e deliv er ance from 
th e bon dage of ma r r iage mea ns no longe r bound by th e la w of marr iage . 
Being loosed from th e bon dage of Egypt, th ey had th e r ight t o be mar-
ri ed by Moses . Be in g loose d fr om th e bond age of th e law th ey wer e free 
to be ma r r ied to Chri st. Be in g :toosed from th e bonda ge of sin th ey wer e 
fr ee t o be marri ed to Chri st . Be in g loo sed from th e bond age of mar ri age , 
th ey wer e free to mar ry in t h e Lord . 
I r ead t his ar gum ent , Gentil es wer e guilt y of adult er y. Adult ery is 
illi cit sex ual r ela ti ons betw een marri ed peopl e. Th er efor e Gentil es (a li en 
s inn er s) are join ed toge th er in mar ri age by th e Lo rd ." Wh at is wr on g? 
His con clu sion , "Jo in ed to ge th er by th e Lord ." 
W ha tsoever th e Lord sa ith , it saith to th em th at ar e und er th e law. 
Gentil es wer e not un de r t he la w. In ord er t o be und er th e Ja w of marri age , 
you would hav e to find a thu s saith th e Lord spoken to th em upon th e 
sub ject of a ma rria ge whi ch cannot be found " in th e Old or New TElsta-
men t . Let m e ca ll yo ur at t ention to marria ge th a t all ag r ee is join ed 
to ge th er by th e Lord . Al ways infallibly saf e to patt ern a fter infallibl e 
truth. It is al wa ys ri ght and cannot be wr on g. Wh y not k eep on th e 
in fa llibl y safe s id e of any pr opositi on wh er e doubt cannot exist? 
Holy Marriage 
For we ar e me mh ers of hi s body, of hi s fl esh , and of his bon es . Fo r 
this cause sha ll a ma n leave hi s fa th er and mo th er , a nd shall be join ed 
un to hi s wife, a nd th ey two sh all be on e fl esh. This is a gr eat mys t er y; 
bu t I speak con cerni ng Chri st and th e chur ch (Eph . 5: 30-32). What is 
thi s great mys t ery? Ho w can on e be of hi s bod y, fl esh and bon es . It is 
throu gh Chri st an d his ch ur ch. Christ gav e his body , fl esh and bon es, 
a n ex pr ess ion to em ph asize t ha t all his bod y whi ch cont a in ed hi s blo od 
pur chase d th e chur ch , hi s spiritual body. P aul says , "Glorify God in 
body and sp irit whi ch ar e God 's" ( 1 Cor . 6 : 20). What is the pri ce pa id 
for our bodi es and sp iri ts? Th e whol e body of Christ , when we becom e 
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memb ers of hi s sp iritu al body, th e chur ch , whi ch h e with hi s en tir e body 
on th e cr oss pur cha sed. In thi s sense, wh en we becom e membe rs of his 
spiritua l body, we becom e of hi s bod y fl esh and bon es. Bein g of hi s bod y, 
fl esh and bon es, being in Chri st we can marry in th e Lord. F or thi s 
cau se , thi s r eason , th a t h e is in Chr ist , sha ll a man leave hi s fa t her and 
moth er , an d shall be j oin ed unt o hi s wife, and th ey two sha ll be on e fles h . 
Thi s is th e kind of ma r ria ge orda in ed of God in t he beginnin g wh ich 
Chri st r eturn ed t o a nd estab li sh ed as t h e law of mar ri ag e in h is ki ng dom 
or church , t herefor e a lien sinn er s a r e n ot su bj ects of New T esta m en t 
ma rria ge laws. 
Type : Out of th e flesh of Adam hi s brid e was cr eat ed, th ro ugh whom 
fl esh ly fa mili es of God a r e cr eat ed and per petu at ed throu gh t he di v ine law 
of God . 
Ant it ype : Out of t h e flesh of Chri st his brid e purcha sed, th r ough 
whom fleshl y fam ili es of God ar e cr eate d and per pe tu at ed . 
Cause , t hat whi ch produ ces a r esult , rea son , effect ; to make or brin g 
about. 
'I'h e ca use, "be in g in Chr is t " pro duce s or es tabli sh es t h e ri gh t for a 
ma n t o leave fa t h er and mot h er ,. and cleave un t o hi s wife, and th ey be come 
on e flesh. We have t he cau se t hat produ ced th e effect- th e esta bl ish ing of 
a h oly ma rri ed flesh ly fam il y of God cr"ea t ed by th e di v in e law of God 
(Ma tt. 5 : 32; 19:9 ; Rom . 7 :1-3) . In th is kin d of fa mil y, adult er y or for-
n ica tio n ar e t he onl y gr ounds for divor ce. Fo r any oth er cau se, shou ld 
one put away hi s wife and ma r r y aga in h e is livin g in a dult ery. As h e is 
liv in g in adu lte r y, t h en as long as h e liv es h e will be livin g in adult ery , 
unless h e put s awa y h is last wife : fo r h e is bound by th e law of ma rriage 
ur.to his firs t wi fe as lon g a s sh e lives . But suppo se h e rem ain s unmar-
ri ed? He ca uses h er to marry , h e ca uses h er to commit a dul t er y, Why? 
Beca use th e law bind s h er t o h im as long as h e li vet h . But su ppose h e 
mar r ies on th e gro und tha t his wife is liv in g in a dult er y ? Did h e put 
her away fo r adult er y? No. Th en , if h e mar r ies for any ot her cau se he 
commit s adult er y. Th e ort"if '"th at marr ies eit her on e' commit s a dult er y: 
the r efor e four souls ar e li v in g in adult er y. 
Th e danger of a Chri st ian puttin g aw ay a Chri sti an is four fold. Wh en 
Chris t pur chase d th e chur ch with hi s blood, h e purcha sed th e material , 
tha t God jo ins to geth er in marri age, th er efor e God do es not jo in a li en 
s inners in marri age . In th e mar r iage of C11risti ans , God is h ead of Christ, 
Chri st is h ead of th e hu sband , and th e husb and th e h ead of hi s w if e ; to 
be r ul ed by th e word of th e Lord. 
Aga in : Two ali ens ar e marri ed by civil law , divor ced by civil law, 
and ar e r emarri ed by civil law, not marri ed or divorced by di vin e law. 
Th ey h ear th e gospe l pr each ed and ar e convict ed. Th ey com e forwa rd t o 
conf ess Chri st , a nd demand t o be buri ed with him in ba pti sm . Th e 
pr eac h er r efuses to tak e th eir conf ess ion and bapti ze th em on th e ground 
th at th ey have li vin g companions of th eir first marri age . Chri st said, 
"H e that beli eveth and is baptiz ed, sh a ll be saved" but th e pr ea ch er says, 
"You mu st dissolve your pr esent marriage before I can , or th e church, 
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a llow you to r ece ive m emb ers hip into the family of God or before we 
can baptize. In divid ual m emb er s we co uld not r ece ive them, they are 
livin g in adultery . 
Thus th ey are stampe d befor e the world as livin g in adultery. Who 
dro ve t hem from ob edi ence to Christ? Who sent them to h ell? Tho se 
who · r efused th eir obe di ence to Christ. The r esul t would hav e been, ha d 
they obeye d th e gospe l ; th ey would hav e become subj ects of the law of 
Chri st , th erefor e subjects of the marria ge law of Christ , th eir marriag e 
made or becomes valid by divine law. One husband , on e wif e on e flesh. 
You marry t vo s inners. You are glad to ta ke t hei r confess ion and 
bapt ize th em . Should one die and th e ot her marry you wou ld gladly bap -
t ize him or h er and fellowship both. Ea ch couple ar e childr en of th e dev il 
when they ma r rie d, and each constituted th e dev il 's family, ea ch marr ied 
onl y by civil law. Civil law an null ed one mar r iage, and r ema rri ed th em. 
leavi ng each coup le with on e husb a nd and on e wif e. If civ il law does n ot 
hav e t he power to join man an d woman in marria ge, th en both cou pl es 
wer e living in fo rni ca tion . Forni cation would hav e to be repented of 
befo re you could lawfull y bap q ze eith er. So you ar e forced to th e posi-
ti on, that God jo in s all marr iages, th a t deat h or a dult er y ar e th e only 
s rip tu ra l ground for di vor ce and r ema rria ge . That position has God 
Lr eaking th e marriage la w given in th e be ginnin g or in th e law of fa ith. 
'fh er e is not , even on e p la ce in all the Bibl e where God spoke t o an 
alien about his ma rria ge . At th e flood , th ey were ma rr ying, but God did 
all his ta lking to Noa h . If God joined these marr iages toge th er, th en all 
marria ges constitute famili es of . God. Thi s concl usio n has God cr ea tin g 
fam ili es one da y and destr oy in g th em the n ex t. Al so, des tro yin g the pur-
pose fo r whi ch he cr eate d them , childr en to be hi s heritag e- hi s deli ght , 
a nd th e fru it of the womb h is r eward . 
The body of a Christian is th e t emp le of God . P a ul , "He that is 
jo in ed to an har lot is on e flesh." What would you h ave? God's t empl e 
un ited t2_ ~ hu man _~~ ---:-a _f~1:_l!ll : . dos . }.:<!r~ ~· s-~t ~~pl e to r ema in in thi s 
uffffi'lr,''!i.e "wou ld become the scum of humanit y, spiritually rott en, a dis gi:.a-e,. 
t o Chri st ianity. 
Divi ne law says , "God forbid." Does God join marria ges, th a t h e 
fc r bids being joined togeth er? Paul comma nd s that the Chr isti an is to fl ee 
forni ca ti on or adulte r y ( 1 Cor . 6: 15-20) . 
Th e r easo n wh y some have spasms when you t eac h that God do es not 
j oiri al iens to gethe r in marr iage is my par ents, nor my husband and I, 
nor my ch ildr en wer e C'hri stians when marri ed, th erefor e you consign us 
t o hell. Marria ge do es n ot chan ge spiritual relation ship . You mu st be 
born of the flesh and the Spir it. No matter ho w cul tu ra l and r efined my peo-
ple or your pe ople ma y be, we are chil dr en of tho devil until we obey th e gos-
pel. My pu rpose ha s been t o show the diff ere nce betw een alien and Chri stian 
marri age, an d a Chri stian marrying out of th e Lord ; while you are appl y-
ing th e same law to saints and s inners alike . An alien is a r ebel a gain st 
God , not a subj ect of th e law that gove rns Christians. An exa mpl e of mis-
app li ed law. A sco undre l is sent to Cam p Hood . Des irin g to satisfy hi s 
! ' I) 
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lust , he woos and wins the heart of a fine sweet Cbristian girl and they 
marry. She enjoys h er married life. In about a year a child is born. 
Uncle Sam dischar ge s him. He determines to leave for another job. In 
ord er to sa tisf y his lu st , he gets a divorce.he wants to appear as a gen-
tleman somew h er e else and leaves . . . 
I pr eac h she has a law ful right to marry a Christian. You tak e th e 
hyst er ics a nd accuse me of t eac hing heresy. Before God, on e of us have 
misapp li ed law. H e knows . I leave yo u to judge righteously . I mention 
th is beca use some won't gra nt what th ey take. I know that I am ri ght 
an d you are wron g. Be sure we judge with righteous jud gment. God 
judges us as we judge eac h other . Should a man tea ch h er esy, stro ng 
men in the gos pel should pa ss on his teaching , then the admonition before 
he is brand ed. 
In the marriage of Christians the law is equally bound upon both . 
Wh ere a Chri st ian marries an a li en sinner th e law do es not address th e 
ali en . Paul says , "in such cases ," a different case requiring diff er ent law 
to govern the case. To apply th e law given Christians to an alien that 
ma rrie s a Christian or to th e marri age of alien sinners is perverting the 
gos pel. 
If marriage laws given Cbri stians applied to all marria ges , then no 
r ea son to g ive other laws upon th e subje ct of marria ge. Paul would n ever 
m ention "in such cases" as let the unbeli ever depart , a broth er or sister 
is not und er bondage; but ,!_ould hav e said, if th e believer departs from 
h er husband, let her r emain un mar ri ed , or be r econciled to h er hu sba nd . 
Shou ld you apply what the law says to Chri st ians and apply it to alien 
s inn ers , yo u hav e perverted the gos pel. Should a Christian marryi ng out 
of the Lord be divor ced by h er unb elievin g husband, and you app ly th e 
law giv en Chri st ia ns to h er case , by that law she ha s no ri ght to marry, 
sh e would hav e two li vin g husband s, and every thin g Paul ha s said in the 
departing of an unbeli eve r is not divine law. Can't be otherwis e. 
God n eve r made a covenant without speaking to those with whom he 
ma de the cove nan t . 't"tle:,s - ma ...als9eM1v er e~li s..-ra111i, -i>~ "lsyw811id 
...._.,_ The law of initiati on in any cove nant God has made with man, 
man must obey it to be come a subj ec t of sa id laws. Mar ria ge law to be 
binding upon an alien, he mifst became a subject. The alien ha s no divin e 
law up on th e subject of marri age . Being a subject of civil law, h e is 
ma rri ed and divorced only by civil law. 
For the unb elievin g husband is sanc tifi ed by the (beli evin g) wife, 
an d the unb eliev in g wife is sanctified by the hu sband : else wer e your chil -
dren un cle an; but no w are they !Joly ( 1 Cor. 7: 14). Here sanctification 
does not mean to cleanse from sin but to set apart in holy matrimony _ <&11 
through the believer, th eir marria ge is joined together, by divin e law , in 
h oly matrimony. Thi s also show s, that in alien wedlock childr en are born 
un clean. Does it mean children are sinners? No, the parents ar e sinners, 
and their childr en are born in an un clean state. The soul that sinneth, 
it shall die . Th e son shall not bea r th e iniquity of the father, neith er 
shall th e fath er bea r the iniquity of the son (Ezek . 18 :20). 
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David , behold , I was shape n in iniquity and in sin did my mother 
con ceive m e. David s tates the condition of his mother. A bastard could 
not ent er th e congr egation of th e Lord until th e tenth ge neration , hi s 
r-1oth er bein g th e ninth , sh e had to suffer the result of Boaz's s in. In un-
beli eve rs marria ge both are s inner s. Marriage does not r emov e the guil t 
of sin ; th erefor e their children are born in this sinful stat e, uncl ean state , 
but childr en of believ er s are born in holy we dlo ck , a clean s t ate, therefor e 
a holy state in birth. In hol y marria ge childr en ca n be raised in the nur -
ture and admonition of th e Lord , whi ch is impossible in ali en marriag e. 
Th e restr icti ons in holy matrimon y sho w pla in ly th at God do e3 no t 
j oin a liens in mar ri ag e. Acco rd ing as his divin e power ha th g ive n unt o 
us all t hin gs th at pert ain unto lif e and go dlin ess, throu gh th e kn owledge 
of him that ha th ca lled us to glory an d vi rtu e (2 Peter 1:3) . 
1. Hi s divine kno wledge has not r evea led even one ma rri age of alien 
cinn er s . Th er efore alien marriage does ·not perta in to lif e and godlin ess. 
2. And whatsoev er ye do in word or deed, do a ll in th e name of the 
Lord Jesu s, g ivin g th anks t o God and th e Father by him (C'ol. 3 :17 ). Man 
is ba ptize d in th e nam e of J esus Christ (A cts 2: 38). Th er efor e man cannot 
marry in J esus until bapti zed . 
All thanks must be rend ere d unto God, in the nam e of th e Lord Jesus 
( Col. 3 : 17 ; John 16: 26). Alien marria ge is not in the nam e of th e Lord 
Jesus. Therefo r e, in alien marriage, th e hom e cann ot g ive t hank s un to 
God , in the nam e of th e Lord J esus. That which is out. of the Lord is 
no t in the Lord . That which is out of the Lord cannot, by word or deed , 
do anyt hin g in th e Lord. Th erefo re , alien marria ge, whi ch is out of th e 
Lord , cann ot by word or deed, do anything in th e Lord . 
5. In Chri stian marria ge, God is head of Christ, and C'hrist h ead over 
th e hu sba nd , and the husband hea d over his wife (1 Cor. 11: 3). In alien 
marriage, the devil is h ead of their hom e, both husb and and wif e. Th er e-
for e, a lien marria ge ha s no God, no Christ over th eir hom e. 
6. Chr istians , marryin g, are commanded to raise th eir children up in 
th e nurtur e and admonition of th e Lord (Eph. 6:4) . In ali en marriag e, 
they are in reb ellion again st the nurture and admonition of the Lord. 
Th er efor e they ca nnot r a ise their childr en in the nurture a nd admonition 
of the Lord. 
7. In alien marriage , th e hom e is unsanctified , an unclean st.ate (1 
Cor. 7: 14). Their children are born sinless, but in an unsanctified home . 
Th er efor e imposs ibl e t o rai se children sanctified and set apart unto th e 
Lord . 
8. C'hristian marr iage is a hol y, sa nct ified state, a dw ellin g pla ce 
for God. C'hildr en ar e born in this san ctifi ed sta t e, th er efore ca n be raised 
in a san ct ified hom e wh ere God dw ells . 
Purpose of Marriage 
A mar riage ordain ed and join ed toge th er by our h eave nly Fath er cost 
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a pri ce too great for them to be their own. They are in debt to God to 
fulfill all requirements made. Being members of his body, of his flesh, 
and of his bones you are joined together as one flesh (Eph. 5:30, 31). 
This cost was God's love, in the sacrific e of his Son. Not being your 
own , you are to glorify God in your body, and in your spirit, which are 
God's ( 1 Cor. G: 19, 20). As servants of God, not men, and wherever God 
ca lls you there abide ( 1 Cor. 7: 23). As God's family called, commanded 
to bear children to perpetuate the family-the church-as both families 
be long to him to serve the purpose for which he created them ( Gen. 1: 28; 
1 Tim. 5: 14). The purpose is that young women should marry , bear chil-
dr en, guide the house. To bear children is as much commanded as mar-
r iage. Why? There is no other way to keep the family and church in 
exist ence. Children are a heritage of the Lord and the fruit of the womb is 
h is r eward (Ps . 127:3). Thy wife shall be (not may be) as a fruitful 
v ine by the sides of thine house ( Ps. 128•: 3). Jesus said, "Suffer little 
children to come unto me, and forbid _them not: for of such is the kin gdom 
of h eav en" (Mark 10 :14) . 
Th e woman that can and refuses to bear children, refus es to serve 
the purpo se for which she was created, refuses to reward God with the 
fr uit of h er womb, which is God's heritage , refuses to help perp et uat e the 
fa mily and chur ch ; ther efore, at the judgment, she will be guilty to the 
ext ent of h er womb of destroying family and church. Man does not go 
fr ee that prevents or oppos es childr en. H e is the head of the hou se . Er, 
Juda's first born, married Tamar, but was so wicked, the Lord sl ew him. 
J uda commanded his son, Onan, to marry her and raise up seed to his 
br ot h er. H e spilt, wasted, destro yed the germ of life-refused to create 
ch il dr en for his brother, therefore the Lord was displeased and killed Onan 
( Gen. 38:7-10). 
Think what a child means to God. He cr eated all things for his chil-
dr en because he lov ed, ch erished , and desir ed them. He demands children 
as hi s r eward in giving unto us the sun, moon , stars , wind, the earth, beast s 
of the field- anything you can name, that is beneficial, that God has given 
for children. In refusing to bear children to the extent of the womb, you 
are helping to destroy the American way of life-gradually turning it over 
to th e devil. The righteous preserve the earth , and when they become too 
fe w, then God will raise up a nation to destroy us. We must not only 
bear children, "but nurture them in th e admonition of the Lord ." 
Here are some reasons why Christians should not marry out of the 
Lord: 
1. It is impossible for the mind of a believer to be in agre ement with 
an unbeliever in service to God. 
2. The unbeliever, in refusing to obey the Lord, loves the things of 
the world and will desire companionship in things of the flesh that the 
Christian cannot partake of. 
3. The believer has no help or encouragement in being faithful to 
the Lord in home life. 
., 
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4. Christian meditation and conversation is n eedful in developin g a 
Christian home. 
5. Ho me, without a h ead ruled by Christ , as h ea d of his home , will 
be rul ed from a bu sin ess stan dpoint , locating with no thought or car e· 
for congr egationa l worship, deprivin g wife of worship and C1uistian influ-
ence n eedful to save her soul and souls of her children. 
6. Chr istians livin g without congregat ional influ ence hav e no influ enc e 
in buildin g up Chri st ianity in the n eighborho od wh er e th ey live ; ther efor e 
sh ould marry a beli ever th at will cons id er the church first and busine ss 
se cond . 
7. Th e unb eli ever has no love for God, th erefor e only i1is lov e for h is 
wif e preserv es hi s marriag e. The com mand to "love his wife as hi s own 
bod y" has no powe r or influ ence to in cr ease or perp etuate love to ena bl e 
hi m to overlook th e sho rt comings, mistakes, weaknesses of his wif e, s o 
many tim es faults grow in to mountains, without consid erin g th e beam in 
hi s eye s, and th e result is a divor ce. 
8. Wha t God has join ed t oget h er ha s no influ ence over th e unb eli ever. 
Marria ge is an individual tran saction which h e depart s from without r e· 
mor se of consc ience or guilt. 
9. To the believing hus ba nd , "Brin g your children up in th e nurtur e 
and ad mon ition of th e Lord ." Wife , guide th e hou se. Unbeliever s disob ey 
th ese com ma nd s, th er efor e mar rying an unb eliev er is a n uphill bu si n ess 
in r eari ng childr en for the Lord. 
10. The influ ence of t he unb eli eve r over his childr en is th a t Chr is-
ti ani t y does not amount to enough even to be consid ere d. 
11. Th e Bibl e is not th e unb eli ever' s guide book, ther efore the hom e 
is easil y wreck ed. 
12. He is a reb el aga in st God, lov es th e lu st of th e eye, ea r and til e 
p_ride of li fe. 
13. Fa ils to consid er God-no r elian ce upon God- fa ils to r ecog niz e 
God as the g iver of his ex iste nce-no t thankful unto God for t emporal and 
sp irit ua l bl es sin gs , ye t you , a Christi an girl marry him to rul e and train your 
childr en. So man y, man y thin gs to mak e your journ ey throu gh life a bur-
den in st ead of bless in gs. Your weapo n s of success are love, kindness and a 
godl y conve r sat ion, but r emembe r h e has no love , kindn ess or godliness to-
wards God. He may be a r efin ed mora l man but he is an alien in God's sigh t. 
Suppo se you had a child that would not talk to you, n ever thank you 
for an yt hing re ceive d, n or show any appreciation for your affections? Yet , 
with ot h ers h e sho we d hi s affec tion and appreciation. That is th e exact 
con dition that your unb eli evin g husba nd liv es in day by day enjoying th e 
bless in gs of God . Th e mar ri age laws of faith obeyed, bring s perfect peace, 
lov e, joy, and un ion for life . A Chr istian must fall from grace before h e 
liv es in di sobedi ence to married laws. A sinn er wa s n eve r in gra ce, the r e-
for e it is mor e re as on ab le that a fa llen C1uist ian would be re st r ain ed by 
th e word of God , thu s an a li en sinner who liv es d aily is a reb el ag ain st 
God; therefore th e sa fes t t hin g to do is to marry in the Lord. 
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As the word of God has no restraint upon the heart of an alien lrns-
band, his lov e for you is the only restraint you have . In association 
with other wom en, h e is more li able to yi e ld to temptation beca use 
the word of God is not considered and has no influence . I knew an alien 
husband beca us e his Christian wife refused to go with him to enjo y th e 
am usements of the world it wou ld make him mad every time . Cru el 
wor ds brought hearta ches . After children had be en born in their family 
it grew worse until he finally told her, you have got to quit going to church 
or I will leave you. While that is rare it might be the very kind of un-
believer that you would get. Think! Forbidden to take your own flesh 
and blood, a mother's lov e for her children spurned - cannot tak e them 
wher e t h ey can be rais ed in the admonition of the Lord. His influen ce 
ove r your childr en would be for Satan. ·with a brok en heart , this s ister 
came to me for adv ice. I told her that I thought it was a bluff to forc e 
y ieldin g obedience to him, that if he had any man about him , tell him that 
yo u love him, that he is the father of your babies, that you want to liv e 
with him , and for the sake of th e children I want us to live tog et her; 
but th is is a problem between me and my God . I will serve him . You will 
have to depart. If h e depar ts he is unworthy of you and your chil dr en . 
He r love for God gave her the courage to t ell him and he knew sh e m eant 
wha t sh e sa id . He mad e no r eply , had all week to meditate. Sunday 
mornin g h e hitch ed his hor ses to their carriage and drove around in front 
of the house, came in and sa id, "Well , if you must go to church , I will 
not have the neighbors talkin g abo ut your father having to come after you 
in order to get to church , from this own I am taking you. 
At first he would not come in the church building, finally edge d in a nd 
severa l yea rs pass ed before h e obeyed the gospel. You mi ght not hav e stro ng 
lov e fo r God, a weak Christian , a new born babe in Christ , and y ield to 
the lust of th e eye, ear and pride of life and be lost or he might not sur-
r end er a nd help you serve your Savior. I hope you see the danger of 
marrying out of the Lord. Marriage should be a life time contra ct. You 
should study, weigh, m eas ur e foYE:ry step you take by the word of God 
with a ll seriousness of h ea rt . 
Marriage Obligations 
Individuals who marr y in th e Lord are to glorify God in th eir bodi es 
an d in their hearts. All disa greements ar e not only between the marri ed , 
but between them and God. Envy , je a lousy, stubbornness, det ermination 
to hav e your way, self-willed hearts , a re all evils that not only separate 
you but separate you from God. They are so serious that th ey destroy 
soul and body. Prayerful hearts bring peaceful minds and h ea l heart-
ac hes , restore pea ce, and settle your troubles . God's word obey ed settles 
all pr oblems , all disagreements betw een ea ch other and between man and 
man. Each are commanded to love th e other · as self, each to love the 
other as C1uist loves both. This and this only is love that our Lord acc epts . 
Therefore the necessity of being reconcil ed to each other in ord er to be 
reconciled to God. No law of God can be broken and remain broken 
without breaking your love for each other and for God. You must not 
only love each other as man and wife, but as a brother and sister in Christ. 
l 
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Your sp iritual relationship is if you love not each other as brethren , you 
can not love God whom ye have not seen. He that loveth not his brother 
(common ge nd er) is a murderer, and no murderer hath eternal life abiding 
i; promise , therefor e cannot go to th e hom e of bliss . Do husband and 
wif e love eac h other as each love self and divorce eac h oth er? Impossible! 
Think tw ice before you leap. Be sure your dea lin gs between eac h other 
a re controlled by love , kindness, and in godliness whi ch h eals all h ea rts . 
Man is th e stronger vessel and woman th e weaker ( 1 Peter 3), th ere -
fore man must dwell with his wif e accordin g to the knowl edg e of · the 
marriage law bound upon him as the h ead of his hom e. Giving honor 
unto her as the weaker vessel, as being heirs toget h er of th e grace of lif e ; 
th at thei r praye r s be not hindered. In offen se, th e stron g should tak e hi s 
wife ia his a rm , pull her to his bosom and ki ss th e te ars away and a ll 
str ife will disappear, as frost before th e morning sun. I know it will work 
becaus e I have tri ed it. Never did I tak e my wife into my bosom but that 
she nestled in pea ce and repulsiv e words ceas ed to be uttered. Peace drov e 
the clouds away ,lov e exp and ed day by da y, an d our ho me is more pre ciou s 
th a n gold , a pla ce where God and our Savio ur dwells. Hom e sweet hom e. 
Home , yes, h e irs of th e grace of lif e, eve r looki!~g forward toward 
th e goal of our hi gh callin g in Christ .Jesus. A hom e wh er e th e altar oI 
pr ayer is erecte d, and the lives of both so nobl e that their prayers are 
nev er hindere d kn owing the eye s of God ar e over them and their pra ye r s 
ar e he ard an d answered accor ding as he sees best. Such a home no a li en 
sinner possesses. This is one reason why I writ e thes e lin es, hoping and 
prayin g some sinner may read them and realize what holy marriage m ean s 
to the sou l. Remember that as long as man rega rds iniquity in his hear t 
God will not hear his pray ers. I know some ~ s are na gge rs, gr umbl ers, 
fra ctiou s, fa ultfinding , that n ever see th e good and happy side of lif e, 
sad and indeed sad wh en a mistake is made . I hope these lines will 
be r ead by such s uls and help th em see se lf as God sees th em, and con-
quer t heir ungodliness that th ey may enjo y li fe and not make eve rybody 
else mi se rable. 
Par ents failed to teach the less on of obedi ence to such characters. I 
fear th ey will see only th eir own selfish se lf. It is a h a rd ro ad to 
tra ve l, but you failed to study his disposition , his grouchy natur e, his 
selfi sh h ea rt. You made the hard road that you are traveling . This shows 
the n ecess it y of studying the lives and disposition of those we marry. I 
know it is natural to put the best foot forward in courting, but that 
whi ch is in man will betray him if you watch close enou gh. Don't let 
love close your eyes and ears and cover up his life . Look beforf> vou love 
for love covers a multitude of faults. 
This is a strong reason why you should marry a Christian. Such 
men ma y pr etend to be Christians. They are self-deceived hypocrites, even 
if they are, seemingly, in the church. If you are a faithful Christian, 
always at worship , you will learn the faithful of the flock . Such charac-
ters ar e born objectors to everything unless they are the daddy of it . In 
the church, because of their stupidity, these objectors are a hindrance to 
the caus e of C11rist and not appreciated by the faithful; therefore you can 
'), 
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!mow them by their fruits if you will wait , watch and measu r e durin g a 
long court ship . Don 't be in ha ste to get married . Married lif e is a long, 
Jong journey unless death or divorce overtakes you. Tak e tim e for a horne 
, \~ 11ere peace and love rul e ea ch other. 
I wan t to repeat a littl e th at certain duti es will follow you to th e 
grav e. Remember · that in every Christian home God is over Christ ; Chri st 
hea d of the husband ; and th e husband h ea d of hi s wif e, and th e wor do ~ 
--. God your rulin g power. Should you pervert the word and rul e by man -
made laws, God will add th e plagues wr itten in his book. W ife r eme mb er 
t hat if you r ebel at the r ul e that rul es by th e word of God , yo u reje ct God . 
Everybod y wantinl:\' to rule destr oys home or business of any kind . 
.,. 
An order giv en by on e parent should never be count er manded 0 1· ob-
j e~ t ed to befor e th eir childr en eve n if yo u th\nk the other is complet ely 
wr on g. Talk it over in secret . -woma n a lso is commanded t o gu id e h er 
house - chi ldr en . R esp onsibilit y r est ing on both creates coop eration be-
twe en both t hat harmony may ex ist. To hav e our own way in th in gs of 
li fe, in stead of a compromis e and meetin g each oth er on ha lf way gro und 
is hard- hea ded stu bbornness. It is muleish , mea nn ess, playin g th e fool. 
I realize the st at eme nt of Solomon , "It is better to dw ell in th e corner 
of th e housetop than with a brawling womari in a wid e hou se" (Pr ov. 25: 
24). A contentio us man is ju s t as ba d. Eit h er is a di sgrace in marri age. 
Gen era lly speaking eac h can aggravate the con dition and ma ke bad mat-
ters wo rse. Here li es the necessity of both being Christians , both being 
edu cated by t he wo r d of God on marriage duties. 
E er y Christian knows , they cannot bawl out each other a nd go to 
heave n. Such C'b.ristians des troy all respe ct for self, for each othe r , and 
'I for God. Th ey become ju st what th e devil wants them t o be. Yes, the 
old boy lau ghs and throw s in a few shovels of coal to heat th eir bodie s 
in a burning h ell unl ess a r efo rmation of lif e tak es place Lov e and respect 
for God's law will cure any defec ts in th e liv es of men and wom en, and 
des tr oy a ll de sir e for divorc e. Love nev er fails to cement two h ea rt s 
toge th er whe r e th e lov e is a liv ing lov e for the -other and for self. All th e 
powers of h ell cannot effect this union of h ear ts. 
Of all the thin gs th at ar ise in liv es of married people, they have a very 
sma ll beginn ing. Th ese make or mar marri ed lif e. As eac h thing ari ses , 
bot h sho uld look it square ly in the face . Each should weigh hi s ind ividual 
du ty to wa rd t he oth er and self. Each should be willin g to m eet on half 
wa y gro,m d. Th ose thin gs that mar shou ld be sac rifi ced wh er ein esse ntial 
for th e happiness of both . A littl e thin g is eas ily controll ed, permi tted to 
becom e roo t ed in t he heart , it will become a moun tain . If ba d, crush it 
befor e it gro ws. If good, cu lt ivat e it . 
In di fferenc es, eac h should contro l se lf ; each kind and cour t eous; eac h. 
wh il e seein g it his way, shou ld not be deter mined to ha ve it hi s way. A 
good compromi se is mu ch better th an se lf-dete rmin ati on. To force your 
way cr eates re bellion. Rem emb er that on e who has no will of t h eir own 
is a weaklin g bu t h e who conque rs hi s will for th e happin ess of 'th e ; ther , 
cr ea t es happ in ess fo r both an d show s th e sp ir it manife sted by Christ 
towar d hi s Father . 
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Home may be loca t ed in a man sion or hut , but n eith er can poss ibly 
--make a home. It t akes a real man and a real woman to mak e a home, 
a plac e whe re God dw ells as h ea d of Chri st; Chri st the h ead of th e hu s-
band ; the husband the he ad o f hi s wife; a divine institution. God is lov e. 
-He wh o drives love out of his h eart for his compan ion, driv es God out 
of hi s home Love knows no failure , overcomes all obstacles, and makes 
th e pathway of marriage easy to tr av el. When som ething is marr ed. look 
into your hear t and exam in e your lov e by the law of lov e an d yon will 
see pla in ly the cur e. God's law will not cur e unl ess your lov e is sufficient 
to pra ctic e the r em edy God giv es. At tim es, we say things that should not 
be said and do thin gs that should not be done. Many times we make foo ls 
out of ourse lv es in wrangling for the last say wh en nothin g is gained 
wh en we ge t it. Noth ing comes up in th e live s of hu sba nd and wife worth 
wran gli ng for . C · ntention in cr eases . stri fe, cru shes love, destro Y!3 pea ce 
and happin ess, afid sews the see d for divorces. 
You may kno w scissors are scissors, and say scis sors until the ot h er 
is defe ated and what h ave you ga in ed? Nothing worthy of victory. H ea rt-
a ches are the seed of yo ur victory. A littl e love expresse d in kind wor ds 
driv es cont ention an d strife from the hom e and mak es it a pla ce of r efuge 
in t im e of storm . 
A brother sa id to me , "I know that I mi str eat my wife , but I am not 
man eno ugh to conf ess my wrongs to her." The devil h imself cou ld do 
that but h e is not goi ng to conf ess his wrongs. Wh y be a devil? Why not 
be a ma n? Take yo ur wife in yo ur arms an d k iss away the t ears you 
made. It w ill br in g happin ess to yo ur soul. Knit two h ea rt s to geth er 
until each bea t is for the oth er. Lov e not only makes a man out of a 
brut e, but it makes a Christian. Try it and you will be happy here a nrl. 
her eafter. 
Ever ythi ng that mar s marriage is wron g. C'hristians ca nnot continue 
in such and go to h eave n . You can' t serv e God and the devil at t h e same 
tim e. Whomsoeve r ye yie ld yours elv es se rvan ts to obey, hi s servants ye 
are to whom ye obey. In marriage we make our own bed and must sl eep 
on it r egar dless of cons equen ces. Th e inlaws that intrud e on this sac r ed 
soil, sowing see d that widens or drives a wedge between hearts join ed 
togeth er by our h eave nl y Father, are doin g that whi ch will damn their 
soul s. Advice should be to heal and draw souls clos er together , advi ce 
that will plant th e inlaw equally in th e heart s of man a nd wife. 
Hom e is what you make it. If you make it a pla ce to eat, s leep, and 
sati sfy th e lust of the flesh , it will fade away, but if God's word controls 
your hearts it will become a sanctuary. 
Some Duties of Christian Wives 
Wive s are to reverence their husbands-honor and respect (Eph. 5: 
33). To obey th eir husbands in every thing ( Eph. 5: 24). Everything 
the hu sba nd re ceiv es from his head , Christ ; for his wife. Ther efore, the 
husband has no right to command his wife , in anything, not receiv ed from 
his head , as both are responsible to Christ. Therefore, Paul requires the 
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wif e to obey as it is fit in the Lord ( Col. 3: 18). This kind of husband , one 
who has Christ as his head , obedience comes from the soul, with her full 
assurance of faith and confiden ce that her obedience is accepted by the Lord . 
Should her husband happen to be an unbeliever, her subjection should be 
rendered only when his commands do not demand her to disobe y h er Lord . 
·woman must love her husband less than her Lord, therefore dnty is 
due the Lord first. Yet, her conversation should be chaste coupled with 
fear that she might win her husband to Christ (1 Peter 3:1-5). Adorning 
her lif e with a meek and quiet ·spirit. In this, the beli eve r might save 
the unbeliever (1 C'or. 7:16). When heirs together in Christ, all duties 
resting upon Christians are resting up on man and wife, to eschew evil and 
do good; see k peace and ensue it. Every husband is to have his own wife , 
and every wife her own husband , each rendering due benevol ence unto th e 
other, neither defrauding th e oth er ( 1 Cor. 7: 2-5). 
Fornication is a sin against one's own bod y that defiles not only hi.s 
body bu t his marriage. Fornication always defiles the two. It wrecks and 
destroys home and the soul. The fiend that enters your home and murders 
your wife only kills her body but leaves her soul untarnish ed, but the 
fiend that enters your home and commits fornication kills or destroy s her 
sou l in h ell , destroys your hom e, and stabs your heart so deep that it will 
never be healed in this li fe. The greatest sin possible for man to comm it. 
Yet hom es are destroyed, fiends go free in this life to meet th eir just dues 
in hell. I have sympathy .for a man that falls on the spur of the moment 
under the wiles of woman who feels his shame, but has that love in his 
heart to arise with a remorse of conscience and repentance that bri gs 
a cha nge in life, but the soul, that is so depraved, that sex desir e is his 
purpose of life , is a fiend more dangerous to the soul, than a poison snake 
is to the body. When a fiend , clothed in the garb of a gospel pr eacher uses 
the pulpit to pose as a preacher of righteousness, leading silly women to 
satisfy his lust, he is a hypo cri _te of hypocrites, a wolf in sheep's clo thing, 
more dangerous to virtue, and the souls of women, the hom e, and the 
chur ch, than an old rusty rattlesnake is to the body of man. 
Unlawful love destroys many homes. It is so easy to cultivate and 
grow that one is under its influence before he realizes its pow er . It not 
only destroys home , but the future lives of those under its influ ence. 
A brother asked my advice on the following: His wife formed the habit 
of st ay ing away from worship getting her house cleaned to suit her and 
have dinn er ready when h e and the children returned. He was the teacher 
of the men's class , and a sister the teacher of the women's cla ss . They 
walked together to and from church, talking about their work. She grew 
to ask his h elp in her work. They gra dually grew together until he sought 
her presence and she hi s. He sai d his wife ha s realized his affection 
for the teacher and wants to cease their assocations together , but that he 
finds hims elf unable to control his love for her. 
First, the wife should have given God her worship abov e hous ehold 
duties , and her husband her presence to and from the chur ch , and at 
chur ch. She also owed this to her children. The husband should have 
rea lized the r esult of unlawful love; should have looked upon his sister 
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in Christ to shield and protect Christian relationship , not to destro y and 
deba uch. To leav e his wife and childr en for another woman would dis grace 
hi s hom e, hi s self , his wife and children-destroy his soul and the soul of 
a sist er in Christ , and in the future would destroy her happiness and his . 
I told him that if he had no mor e self -control than to a llow unlawful love 
to r ema in in his he art , for the sake of his wif e and children , sell his farm 
an d leave with his wife and childr en . 
A divorce would not have annull ed what God join ed toge th er , so th eir 
marr iage would hav e been livin g in adultery. I mention thi s case because 
many girl s ar e hous ed in offices day after day with marri ed men . C'onstant 
assoc iat ion may ripen love befor e you have consid er ed the dan ger. Th e 
dan ger is a mis erable life here an~ h er eaft er , a marria ge r elation that no 
person can afford to consider for a mom ent . It destroys two h omes an d 
depr ives childr en of a mother's lov e or a father's ca r e. It mean s a life of 
hell I ere and her ea ft er . The pri ce is too great to pay . Et ernit y is a long 
tim e to suff er for your sin. 
F at h ers, "Bring your children up in the nurture and admonition of 
the Lor d" (E ph. 6: 4). The fath er's h elpmat e, th e mother also , is to guide 
the house (1 Tim . 5: 14). Train up a child in the wa y he should go and 
when h e is old, he will not depart frfom it (Prov. 22 :6) ). 
Nurtur e: To r ea r , train and educate children in the Lord. 
Admo n ish: To gently reprove and warn in the Lord. 
Nurture expresses the thing to be done and admonish expresses the 
manner in which it is done. H erein lies the gpeatest and most serious r e-
spon sibility that is possible to r est upon parents . I have h ea rd preachers 
say, "Befor e I had children I frequently gave instru ction s in ce th e re-
spon sibility has fallen on my shoulders , I feel in capabl e, th er efor e have 
quit pr ea ching on duties of marriag e." The result is that th e youn g marry 
ignora nt of the r esponsibiliti es of marria ge. I think that I r ealiz e my 
in capa biliti es but I al so r ea liz e my r esponsibiliti es . Seeing th e n eed, I 
send forth this mess age. The child has a mind or h ear t compos ed of int el-
lect , sensibiliti es, and willpo wer. The will subdu ed by for ce creates a 
reb elliou s sp irit and destro ys the asp irations of youth. Thus, h e mov es 
lik e th e ox under the whip. 
Sin ce every child has a will of his own , h e is not a ma chin e that 
natur a lly does what it is ma de for. As the child with his will des ir es, 
purpo ses a nd does thin gs, therefore we mus t put a nyth in g up to th e child 
in that way that will finall y app ea l to th e extent that desire arises in his 
h ea rt ,th en purpose of h ea rt tak es place and his will mov es, not by for ce, 
but by th e manner in which thin gs were pr ese nt ed to the child. 
Her e is where study of God's word is necessary that we may be able 
to put th e food into th e child's h ea rt that will r each the sensibiliti es, 
throu gh hi s intell ect that the child may see and know why he should do 
this or that or not do a thing. This brings th e par ent constantly to the 
Bibl e to lea rn what God would have them do, and the food that is good for 
them is good for the child. In learning how to obey God, they learn how 
As 
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to r ea r , train up th e child in the nurture and admonition of the Lord. ';,'hen, 
th e n ecessity arises that a certain amount of time should be giv en each 
da y to the study of the only book capable of teaching man how t o rai se 
his childr en up in the nurture and admonition of th e Lord. Thi s tim e 
should n ever be less than one hour per day. Eight hours for sleep , eight 
hour s for school, seven hours for eating and recreation and onl y on e h om· 
left for Bible study. Schoolin g is nec essary for the int elle ct , sleep, food, 
an d re cr eat ion for th e bod y, and one hour each left for th e soul of th e 
child. 
Fat h er s, pr ovok e not your childr en to wrath. It irri t a tes , em bitt ers , 
a nd so enra ges chi ldr en that it arous es a rebellious spiri t to r esen t you r 
instru cti on . Causes lost r espe ct fo r it s _par ent. I hav e heard paren ts say, 
" I can 't re prov e my childr en until I get wroth." Said par ent is in no 
conditio n of mind to corr ect. Ever y word and act is r epul s iv e t o th e 
child. Love and sympathy shou ld go hand in hand with ev er y corr ect ion. 
Pa r ents shou ld be positiv e, firm , pleasant in t eachin g obedi ence to chil-
dr en . Obedi ence learn ed mak es it eas y, pl easant and desir ab le t o se rv e 
pa r ent s, cou nt r y, and God. I h ea rd some on e state th e lesson thi s way: 
Two boys stole some wat erm elon s fr om a neighbor, the n eighbo r told the 
par ents . One of t h e par ents , a ft er his son went to bed , we nt to th e child's 
room with a swit ch and sa id , "S on, Mr . So-and-So t ells me you st ole 
me lon s ou t of hi s pat ch ." "Yes, I did ," said the son. "D on ,t yo u kn ow 
t ha t h e wo uld hav e giv en you a melon?" "Yes, father." "H ave I not 
taught yo u that it is wrong to steal?" "Yes, sir." "Why did you do it '?" 
"I do not know ." "'\Veil, papa hat es to punish his boy . It hurt s down 
deep in my h eart. Pap a loves his boy. Papa is willin g to bear t h e pun-
ish ment fo r your wron g. I h ave a switch . · Take it and g ive pap a a good 
whip pin g for your wron g." Th e little fellow wept, cried and sa id , ,·,Pap a, 
I can 't; I won't ever steal any mor e." Th e father took his child in his 
ar ms , k issed him , and said , "Papa will trust his boy. Goodnight, my pre-
cio us child. " 
Stud y your child, stud y the way best to rule him and h e will lea rn 
hi s lesson . · A1i last resort, us e the rod , but let love and reason be Rhown 
"tiu t h e that sp1reth the rod hateth his son (Prov. 13:24). Some thin k they 
lov e the child to o well to use the rod, but that means that they are not 
willin g t o pu nish se lf in cha st ening the child. Chastening is not joyous 
but gri evous to be born e, but brin gs forth peaceabl e fruit. Th e main 
thin g is to k eep your t emper , sho w no maddn ess, but affection, th at it is a 
duty owed for t he futu re welfa r e of the child . 
Gre ed an d lov e for t hin gs th a t sa t isfy th e b ody h a ve b ecom e so roo te d 
in th e h ear ts of fa th ers and moth er s that th ey think they can not spare 
th e Lor d an y ti me t o tr a in th ei r chil dre n for him, so th ey rob th e Lord 
of th e las t an d onl y hou r in t wenty-four to sati sfy the gre ed for the 
body. Wh om does ti me belong to? Who holds the br eath of lif e in his 
han ds ? ·who m do you owe for every br eath you breathe? 
How long would you exist without God? Yet, you rob God of all th e 
t ime h e has give n you to tr a in your child in his nurture and a dmonition, 
and leav e th e child 's sp iritu a l edu cation to others to prepare your child for 
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heaven, or at least leave it to the church, an d expect the church, at most 
about two hours per week, to train and pr epare your child for heaven . 
Your influence is used to offset the influ ence of the church. Your influ ence 
is us ed to mould and make the children consider the things of the flesh 
first, mo r e important than the thin gs that pertain to the soul. 
You fail to t eac h that the fruit of the womb is God's r ewa rd , an d that 
childr en ar e his delight, and of such is the kingdom of h eaven. Your child 
grows to love t h e world mor e and more a nd the churc h less , unl ess the 
influence of the chur ch overcomes your influ ence . Most par ents play at 
raisin g ch ildr en . May God speed the time whe n Bib le study will be 
r estor ed in th e home . Family wor ship is almost a thing of th e past . How 
much do you want to go to the home of th e soul? Enough to make th e 
preparation for self and children? Then pray to God for forgiv eness an d 
quit robbing God of time you owe him , that h e has g iven you to tr ai n 
your ch ildr en for him. 
As children soon arrive at the age of lea r ning away from h ome as well 
as at the home, then parental t each in g must be suf fi cieat t o overcome 
any wrong t eaching. The lack of t eaching ca uses childr en to do many 
things that th ey sho uld not do. I knew of par ents in Illinois who raised 
their boy and g irl to strip nak ed before each other, to bath e together and 
sleep to gethe r. This familiarity des tr oyed modesty between eac h other. 
As soon as matur ity was reach ed, the brother became th e fat h er of a ch ild 
by hi s sister, and th e hearts of a mother and fa th er were broken. 
Some years ago I read that over five hundred ch ildr en in the slums of 
New York from five to tw elve year s of age had gonorr h ea. With proper home 
tr ainin g this cond iti on would not h ave existed. As soon as childr en are 
old eno ug h they shou ld be tau ght the r esu lt and dang er of co-hab it atio n . I 
rememb er seeing abo ut eigh t chil dr en, fro m five to nin e years, li st enin g 
to a boy of a bo u t twe lve. The conve r sa tio n was so enterta inin g that t h ey 
failed to hear my approa ch. Th e oldest boy was instru cting on sex rela-
ti on . The ir little h ea rts were drinking in h is words. Christian dut y is to 
pr epa r e th eir ch ildren to meet a ny and all outside in stru ction. Do not 
think tha t be cause it is your ch ild th ere is no dange r . Teach children 
mod esty to h ide their nak edn ess . Remember Adam and Eve as soon as 
th ey r eceived knowledge of nature, they r ealized they were n aked-ashamed 
to appear in the pres ence of God and wh en God called, Adam said, "I 
was afraid beca use I was nalc°ed and I hid myself." They covered th eir 
nak edn ess the best th ey could by sewing fig leaves to geth er for a dress , but 
not suffi cient to please God; th erefore God wa nt ed more clo thin g th an 
aprons so clo thed them with skins. If God had not wanted nak edness hid , 
he would not have clothed them. Ham gazed unlawfully upon the naked-
n ess of his father a nd God marked his seed that they should be servants 
unto oth ers . 
God sai d to Israel, "Ye shall do my judgm ents and keep mine ordi-
nances , to walk th erein: I am the Lord your God. None of you shall 
approach to any that is near of kin to him, to uncover their nakedness; 
I am th e Lord" (Lev 13:1-30). This chapter tea ches who can marry and 
that man has only the authority to uncover the nakedness of one woman , 
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his wif e. Shewin g na kedness is a sex appeal, therefore Christians , r egard-
less of fashion, should hide their nakedness. God speaks. Man should 
obey: "Woman, thou shalt not wear that which pertain eth unto a man, 
n either shall a man put on a woman's garment: for all that do so are 
an abomination unto the Lord thy God" ( Deut. 22: 5). Many wom en are 
dr ess ing mannish without thought . God punished the prin ces of Israel 
for wearing strange appar el (Zeph. 1: 3). Strange appar el is an y that 
th e Lord has not commanded . 
Under the New Testament , God commands modest apparel. Any other 
is stran ge or immod est. As it was an abomination under the Old Testa-
ment, mu ch mor e is it und er the New Testament. Teach your children 
to cover th eir nak edn ess by example and command . The mother who is 
con sta ntl y pulling at her skirt to cover her nakedness is not setti ng a 
proper exa mple unto her childr en . Rea d the prophetic utt eran ces of God 
t hrou gh his prophet in Isaiah , third and fourth chapters, and see how 
ma ny of th ese things have be en and are beng fulfilled today, in diff erent 
cou ntri es . Then r em ember God said , "If we refuse and r ebel, ye sha ll 
be "'he devour ed with th e sword: for th e mou th of th e Lord hat h spok en it ." 
c . Isr ae l failed and are a pers ecut ed, cursed nation. 
We ar e facing th e greatest crisis, both nationally and spiritually, that 
eve r existed among the nation s of th e earth. Governm ent h ea ds are 
gran tin g gre at er authority and re cognition to the Pope. She has th e pre-
em in ence in spiritual affairs in the army, a finger in national affairs , her 
min ist er s are acknowledged at the courts of the earth-her fai th is to 
contro l chur ch and state-denominationalism is bowing to h er power more 
da y by day-s he is becomin g more aggr essive in her tea chin gs and de-
ma nd s. Th e church of Christ is the only institution on earth t hat can 
exp ose this monster and curb her false claims, therefore th e family and 
chu rc h should be aroused to the ne cessity of teaching daily, childr en, and 
eac h mem ber of the church, to be prepared to meet the f e. Godliness 
I 
must shin e in our liv es as we go forth to battle in the name of our Lord. 
We must become more aggr ess ive, we must make opportunities and take 
advantag e of them. Christians must teach every phase of duty, that chil-
dr en may be strong m entally , morally , physi cally, and spiritually. The 
child th a t n ever lea rns how to obey will never become capable of t each-
in g other s how to obey . H e will become a person unfit for hom e, church, 
or state , prepared to become a servant for th e devil. 
Children should be tau ght their r elationship concernin g th eir bodies 
that they may serve the purpose of creation and perp etuati on in this 
lif e, and be prep are d for the lif e to come. For the lack of proper teaching, 
I k ne w two boys who form ed th e habit of self-abuse until on e was sent to 
an asy lum , th e othe r r ea li zing hi s condition, and unabl e to control his 
pass ion , a lt er ed him se lf with his po cket knife, being ashamed to tell par-
ents his weakn ess. Should th e pra cti ce not r eac h the stages of insanity, 
th e offsprh1 g of s_uch will be weak in body and mind , and parti cipants will 
be un ab le to sa ti sfy th eir companion in marriage. A misery unto them-
selves and a disappointm ent unto the one they married. It ha s caused 
many divorc es. These dan ge rs should be taught the child as soon as he 
is old enough to understand. 
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Eve r y marri ed coupl e should h ave a medi cal book on sex abuse , rela-
t ion , an d di seas es that may r esult, and have th eir childr en r ead a s soon 
as ab le to und erstand. Th e futur e of th e fa mil y, th e chur ch, and the 
na ti on depend s upon t eachin g childr en to pr epar e th em for th e probl ems 
of li fe. What we ar e taught is wh at we a r e and will be. F al se t each ers 
a lway s find pupil s. P r epa r e your child to avo id th e snar es of' th e devil. 
F alse teach ers will almo st dece iv e th e elect . N ot onl y should you wat ch 
a nd pr ay , but work , t ea ch, and pr ovid e for th e thin gs th at you ar e wat ch-
in g and pr ay in g for h er e and h er ea ft er. God n ever fa il s to do his part. 
All fa ilur es ar e on our sid e of th e pro position. Your child will be a success 
or fa ilur e acc ordin g to th e t eac hin g h e r ece ives of par ent s and chur ch 
ove r an d above th e t eachin g of th e world . 
Pr ea ch er s spend th eir liv es t eachin g p eople how to obey God in ord er 
to go to heave n, and many n ever t eac h th eir childr en th e fir st less on in 
obedi en ce. They ar e lon g and loud on Chr is ti a n duty , but sil ent as th e 
t omb on child teac h ing. A pr eac h er wh o fa il s t o be t h e h ead of hi s house, 
t urnin g a ll rul e over to hi s wi fe, wh en out in company obse r ves th at his 
child r en mind him about as well as a youn g mul e would th e fir st tim e it 
is worke d. 
I kn ew a pr eac her who se wif e wou ld ya rn to shi eld h er childr en from 
h is r ep r oof. Sh e humor ed h er child re n until her demand s could not be 
met , th en th ey beg an carr yin g pr odu ce to mark et to sa ti sfy th eir want s 
un t il fina lly th ey r obb e:l a ll th e fea th erb eds and so ld t h e feat h er s, and 
on e boy land ed in th e pen for stea lin g corn. Su ch childr en ar e shodd y, 
sh ir ky, un depend abl e in dut y, in behalf of man or God- unfit and unpr e-
pa r ed to t each th eir childr en ho w t o obey. Th er e is n othin g in th e lif e 
of a chil d-s ilv er , gold, hou ses and land s or edu cati on- worth a copp er 
un less t he child lea rns how t o obey. H e was t es wh at par ents leave him , 
and gen er all y wr eck s hi s li fe h er e and h er eaf t er. Any par ent kn ows 
thi s ye t will not deny and puni sh self, nor ta k e ti me to r a ise childr en in 
th e . nur t ur e and adm oniti on of th e Lord . Sa mu el to ld Saul t ha t obedi ence 
is bett er t han sa cri fice, and to hea r k en t han t he fa t of ram s. Obe di ence 
would have pr ese rv ed Saul' s li fe a nd kin gdom , but di sobedi ence bli ghted 
hi s l ife . Obedi ence ent ers h eav en, but disob edi ence is a home in hell. 
The Church 
F r om th e fall of man , God bega n to notify man of Chri st 's coming , 
and th e fa mily or chur ch ove r whi ch he would be he ad. Chri st came in 
th e fl esh that he should be an exampl e for man to follow. H e liv ed and 
di ed for th e church, pur ch ased it with his blood. As th e chur ch is th e 
purp ose and plan of God to sav e the world , th en th e chur ch is th e most 
wond erful , grand est, and gr eat est in stitution in any age of th e world th a t 
has eve r ex ist ed for th e benefit of th e hum an fa mily . Yet , so few see m 
to r eali ze its importan ce. 
H om es for th e poor, th e insane are wond erful in stitutions for the 
nouri shm ent of th e body, but th ey cannot even pr eserv e the bod y. It 
must die . The chur ch pres erv es the soul ,to enjoy life h er e and eve r-
la stin g lif e in th a t home wh ere sorrow will not exist. It knows no deat h . 
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Man, think as you never thou ght , in thinking of th e chur ch . Can you 
think of or even ima gin e God planning and purposing th e chur ch through 
th e ages, then sen din g hi s belove d Son to liv e for it, t o die for it, to 
pur chase it with his pre ciou s blood, and th en not r equire m;m t o live for 
it. Christ is our example. H e loved the church well enough to sac rifi ce 
everything for it. How well , how much do you love it? How much ti me , 
talent , and mean s are you sacrificing for it? Many are ca ll ed but few 
are chosen. The faithful liv e for the chur ch. Th e unfaithful will be 
lost . Awake thou that sl eepest an d ar ise from th e dead, and Christ shall 
g ive th ee li ght . See th en th at ye wa lk cir cumspe ctly, not. as fools . but 
as wi se, r edeem ing th e tim e, (the t im e you hav e los t and fu tur e time) 
because th days are ev il. Wh er efor e be ye not un wise, but und er stan din g 
wh t the will of the Lord is (Ep h. 5: 14-17 ) In the parab le of th e sower, 
t hre e clas ses of people are lost and one saved · (Matt. 13 :1 8-23) . In the 
para1 le of talents, J esus, before going ba ck to th e Fath er , call ed hi s own 
se rvants, (no t the devil's), an d delivered unt o th em his goods; t o eve ry 
IY.an according t o his severa l abi lit y (individual ability) . T he tal en t or 
work of the ch ur ch is re st ing upon eac h mem ber a ccordin g to his or h er 
ability. The one that fail s to do th e work will be cas t into out er darkness : 
there sha ll be we eping · and gnas hin g of t eeth (Matt. 25: 14-30). 
Mark ill ust rat es it t hi s way: Th e Son of man left hi s h ouse (ch urch 
in pr epara tion) and gave authority to his servants, to every man his work , 
a nd comma nd ed the porter to watch . And wh at I say unto you , I sa y un to 
a ll , "\Vat ch. ·wa tch ye , th er efo r e, for ye know not wh en th e mas t er of 
the house come th. Should h e come sudden ly he mi ght find you sleepin g 
(Ma r. 13 :34-37) . Luke r evea ls whe n Je su s turn ed his work ove r to his 
se rvants tha t h e told th em t o occu py till I come (Luk e 19: 11-27). Th e 
work of th e chur ch , wh en eve r and wh er e ever, r egard less of how many 
servi ces , eac h servi ce is r esting upon eac h other, to th e ext ent of th eir 
ab ilit y to make eac h se rvi ce a su ccess. If I am not at eac h serv ice, th e 
on e I m iss , I fail to r en der my tal ent accor din g to my ability . Now 
how lon g di d my Lor d say for me t o occup y ? Until h e comes . What has 
my Lord left in my hand s? Hi s work . H ow? Accordin g to my ab ility. 
The servic e that I miss, I fa il to do my par t of th e work in th a ser vice, 
fai l to get any credit for work don e, fa il to mak e depos it in heave n's 
sav in g ban k. Anoth er duty could so fall on my sho uld ers, whi ch required 
immediat e atte nti on . Th at dut y perform ed wou ld be a r eason for my 
absen ce fro m sa id chur ch servi ce. 
R emember, God n eve r accepts an exc us e. Be sur e you hav e a r eas on. 
In eve r y servi ce we prai se God in song an d in prayer, in med itation on 
the t hings that prepare us for h eaven. The Lor d's wor k is so wonde rful 
t ha t eve r y thing done is fo r our ete rn al welfare h ere and h erea ft er. It 
ma k es us bette r me n and wome n and kee ps us close t o God. In eve ry serv-
ice God's eyes are watc hin g over us an d hi s ears ar e ope n un to our pray-
er s, and our Mast er is one in our midst, to own and bless, to" our mi stak es t~ .(8 
unto th e Fath er . Ange ls ar e a lso watching. As h eaven looks dow n upon 
the chur ch assemb led, str ange an y member would, a llow th e thin gs of the 
worl d to ca us e his abs en ce. Love not the world , n eith er th e thin gs of the 
world. If any ma n love th e wor ld , t h e lov e of th e Fath er is not in hi m. 
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For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eye s, 
and the pride of life, is not of the Fath er, but of the world . And the world 
pa sse th away, and the lust thereof; but he that doeth the will of God abid-
eth for ever. Not a slacker, but a doer of the word receiv es th e blessing 
(1 John 2:15-17). In doing the Lord's work, we are to present our bodies 
a li vi ng sac rifi ce, holy, acceptable unto God, whi ch is you r r easonab le 
serv ice ( Rom. 12: 1). Th ere are entirely too many dead sacrifi ces. 
Second. vVe are to lay aside eve ry weight (anythin g that hinders 
the Lord 's work being done) and the sin which doth so easily beset us, 
an d let us run with patien ce the race that is set before us ( Heb. 12: 1) . 
The bese tting sin of man is unbelief. Man believes he can leave th e 
Lord's work undone and some way or another h e will get to h eav en . 'fhe 
Lord says, "Forsake not the asse mblin g of your selv es tog eth er, as the 
manner of some is ; but exhorting one an oth er: and so much th e more, 
as ye see the da y approaching" ( Heb. 10: 25-27). For if we sin wilfull y 
after we h ave re ceived the knowledge of the truth there remainetth no 
mo r e sacrifi ce for sins. But a certain fearful looking for of judgment 
and fiery indi gnation whi ch shall devour the adversaries. Suppose I say 
that I b,eli eve th ese scriptures, but on Sunday morning I go visiting, or 
receiv e company and stay away from the assembly, or anything that you 
can think of. I allow them to keep me from church. I know the Lord 
will make no other sacrifice for sins. I know we are to shew forth his 
sacr ifice until he comes again. Now, am I willing to believe that if I do, 
th ere aw aits me a fiery indignation. If I truly believed all of these scrip-
tur es, I would go to worship and avoid God's indi gnation. It is so easy 
to beli eve what suits, or what does not interfer e with our desires, where 
our will does not conflict with God's will, but wh en we must sa crifice our 
will to God, rend ering our bodi es a living sacrifi ce, in laying asid e ever y 
thing th at hind ers our service, then in many ways disb eli ef enters our 
h eart s. 
If you have turned away, turn back and warn oth ers, and so mu ch 
th e more as ye se e the day approaching. We ar e to giv e the more earnest 
heed to the things which we have h eard, lest at any time we let them 
slip . Fo r if the word spoken by an ge ls was st ea dfast , and eve ry trans gres-
sion and disobedi ence received a just re compen se of rew ard, how shall we 
escape . if we n eglect so gr ea t salvation (Heb. 2:1-4). Paul is writing to 
Chri stians. The se warnin gs are re cord ed that we might be on our guard 
and not fa ll from grace. When Christians fail to make the services of 
the church first and all other thin gs second, th ey impress others that they 
do not love the church, that the chur ch is a second affair that does not 
amo unt to anything, not worth livin g for, I can go if I want to, and 
nobody 's business if I do not go. This is why childr en grow to manhood 
without r ea li zing that the church is the greatest institution in this wor;J . 
Su ch Christians have no saving qualities, their light shines for the 
devil, and not the church, like the Irishman's turtle, "Dead and don't 
know it." 
When we consider th e unit (man and wife) was produced from the 
church , and the church contains all these units , then they are so inter-
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wov en that each depend s upon th e other for exist en ce and gro wth that 
man cannot live for one without living for both. Any family failing in 
chur ch duty fails in family duty or it is impossibl e to fa il in fa mil y duti es 
and not be a failure in chur ch duti es. Man cannot r end er acceptable 
chur ch se rvice without r end erin g acceptable family servi ce. A failur e 
in eith er is a failur e with God . 
Teaching is binding on both th at both may pr epar e each to grow in 
gra ce and a knowl edg e of th e truth; th er efor e, th e h ea d of th e house 
th a t fa il s to t each hi s fa mil y is in th e same boat with an eld er who fail s 
as a t each er in th e church. All agr ee that an eld er must be apt to tea ch 
beca use the Bibl e says so ; yes, it also sa ys , "Rais e your childr en up in 
th e nurtur e and admonition of th e Lord ." The hu sband th a t fail s is a 
fa ilur e with God . 
Man shall not live by br ead alone , but by every word th a t pro ceedeth 
ou t of th e mouth of God. Whil e br ea d is food for our bodi es, th e word 
is food fo r our soul s . As i t is im poss ibl e for our bod ies to live without 
bre ad , even so th e spirit of man must feed upon God's word or peri sh . As 
th e Lord 's day r elate s t o th e fleshl y family and chur ch, th e qu estion 
~ri ses, Ar e we r esp ecti ng i t as we sh ould ? Th e d a y whi ch th e Lord 
hath ma de is th e da y h e becam e th e h ead of th e corn er (P sa lm s 113: 22) . 
H e beca me th e h ead corn er ston e on th e first P ent ecost aft er hi s r esur-
r ecti on whi ch was Sunday , the first day of the week. Befor e his ascen-
s ion h e app ea r ed thr ee tim es t o hi s apostl es on th e fir st day of th e 
week , a lso sent th e Hol y Spirit , with his law , for the apostl es to st art 
th e chur ch , with th e gr ea t work of savin g souls . Th e ea rl y chur ch k ept 
t hi s day as a day of wor ship , No dir ect positive evid ence sp ecifyin~ 
exactl y how mu ch of th e day is to be observ ed. 
H e ma de all days but thi s day h e reserves for his work and wor-
ship mor e so than an y oth er day. As it is his day, we ha ve no ri ght 
to use it to honor moth er s . fath er s, or se lf-glory , nor in world ly wa ys 
on ly in th ese things th at are r eall y ess ential. On th e birthd ay of th e 
chur ch , th e apo stl es comm enced th e Lord 's work as soon as th e day was 
full y com e, continu ed t eac hin g until 9: 00 a.m ., wh en P et er aro se a nd 
deli ver ed th a t wond er ful se rmon th at r esult ed in thre e thou sa nd souls 
bein g sa ved. Aft er baptizin g th e thr ee thous and , th e r ecord in verse 
fo rt y-tw o sa ys, "And th ey continu ed st eadfastly in th e apo stl es' doc-
tr in e and fellow shi p and in br eakin g of br ead , and in pr ay er s ." They 
ha d to do th ese thin gs fir st , befor e th ey could continu e in th em. Her e 
we hav e an exampl e of keepin g th e whole day in th e Lord 's work. Ex-
ampl es are for us to follo w, th er efor e it is ri ght and ca nn ot be wrong 
to kee p th e whol e day in se rv in g t he Lo rd . At Tr oas , wh en th e di sc ipl es 
came tog eth er t o br eak br ead upo n th e first day of th e wee k, Pau l 
pr each ed until midni ght, r a ised th e dea d, sati sfied hun ge r , and went 
bac k ups ta ir s and talk ed until day br ea k. 
Th ese ex amp les sho w th a t servic e meant mor e to th e ea rl y church 
than tim e or thin gs of thi s lif e. Wh en Christ wa s born ,th e Jewish 
synag ogu e wor ship was wh er e ever J ews liv ed. Bes id es th e Rabbi 's 
tea chin g to grown-u ps , t lley had da ily Bibl e school s in ever y syna gogue. 
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In the Betha Sofer , children from six to thirteen were taught the Scrip-
tur es. At thirteen, they entered th e Betha Midrash, where th e Midrash 
was taught. These schools wer e compulsory. Christ . was brou ght up 
in one at Nazareth, and return ed to beg in his t eac hing and prea ching. 
If th e J ews made it compulsory, that their childr en should be taught 
the Scriptures daily, as Christianity is superior to Judaism, will God 
accept less of us? A Bibl e school should be in eve r y home and in eve ry 
congr egat ion to nurture and for pr epa ration for our sa lvation, a nd the 
salvation of unborn generations. 
To Children 
God says children ar e his delight, then children should do their 
best to pl ease God. To pleas e God, th ey must obey him. God com-
mands children to obey their par ent s in a ll thin gs ( C'ol. 3: 20). To 
disob ey yo ur par ents, you disob ey God. If you disobey God, you fail 
to love hi m. If you fail to lov e him, you cannot go to h eaven. Those 
that fa il to go to heaven spend et ernity with the old bad man . You don't 
want the old devil to get you . 
God says, "Children, obey your par ents in the Lord , for it is right." 
That wh ich is right cannot be wrong. Childr en should not want to do 
wrong. God says, "Children that do right shall liv e long on the ea rth." 
Not only a long life here, but eternal life, wh en you go to be with God , 
Chri st, ange ls, mamma and pa pa All that obey God will go to God. Be 
good and go to h eave n, be bad and go wher e all ba d people go. Children 
should not want to be for ever away from mamma and papa ,t h en it is 
best to obey your parents. 
C'hild re n that obey their par ents are a crown , greater than gold, 
unto th eir parents in old age . Children must learn how to obey before 
th ey can t eac h oth ers how to obey. Some da y you will be grown and 
hav e ch ildr en of your own, and you will n eed to know how to t eac h 
th em. 
Jesus was a little child once . He obeyed God, his Fath er, in every 
thing he was told to do. So his Father mad e him rul er over a ll of us. 
All must obey him, as he is the author of et ernal salvation unto all 
that obey him ( H eb. 5: 9). All who disob ey him shall be punished 
with eve rlasting destruction from his presenc e. Everlasting is a longer 
time than I want to stay awa y from my Lord. 
Once Jesus sat a little boy by his side, and said unto his disciples, 
who wanted to know who would be the greatest, "Whosoever r ece iveth 
this littl e child in my name receiv eth me: for he that is leas t among 
you a ll , th e sa me shall be great." Again Jesus said, "The greatest shall 
be your servant." A se1·vant is one who obeys , ther efore one who obeys 
Jesus will be great in the kingdom. Children in order to be great must 
obey Jesus, but you can't obey Jesus unless you obey your parents , for 
he com mands you to obey them. 
If you want every person to love and appreciate you, just be a sweet 
obedient child . Nobody wants a naughty, disobedient child with their 
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childr en , nor in th eir home;; . So r emember when you go vi sit in;-. as 
soon as they see you coming , th ey will say , "Here comes that nau ghty , 
disob edi ent child. H e will be prying where h e has no busin ess . H e 
do es not know what obedienc e m eans. I want you children to keep 
him outdoors as mu ch as possibl e. He gets on my n erv es. " 
Hi s mother constantly scolds but it is lik e pouring water on a 
duck's ba ck-runs off without effect. 
Then par ents failing to t eac h the word to their children are r a isin g 
them to perish , unl ess someone else com es to the r escu e. Th e father, 
by hi s failure, prepares his childr en to serve the devil, for h e acce pt s 
a ny se rvi ce that disobeys God. Th e church being the pillar and ground 
ot' the t ru t h , too ma ny pare nt s are leav in g all teaching with th e chur ch . 
The ch ur ch ma y spend three hour s per week in t eac hin g, and beca us e 
of your fa ilure to t eac h , your child cares nothing about th e chur ch no r 
its t eaching, th er efor e re fuses to be taught. 
Again, thr ee h our s per week is insuffi cient t eac hing to develop a 
well taught child . Th e ch ild's r espo nsibilit y is upon your should ers , 
too great to leave to oth er s. Your t eac hing should be the gro und work 
that prepa r es th e child to appr ecia t e and r ece ive church teaching. In 
ot h er word s you are to r a ise your child for the church. Depending al-
together upon the chur ch is lik e a parent letting a child grow up with-
out tra inin g, and a ft er it is too late to send their child away to school 
for the teachers th er e to reform and overcome th eir idle, do-nothin g, 
indolent n eglect. 
Man se rv es that which h e loves . It becomes th e idol of his h eart. 
If hi s farm , h e is it s serva nt. Hi s tim e and tal ent are too precious to 
spare to tr a in children, a ll day and part of th e night must be giv en the 
fa rm , a nd th e poor guy thinks it is all for wif e and childr en, when h o 
is working his wife to dea th, and creating gr eed in the h ea rt s of hi s 
childr en for eve r yt hin g but th e chur ch. He robs God of th e tim e h e 
owes in training childr en for th e Lord . And wh en h e com es to di e he 
has sta rv ed hi s soul to deat h and sold it for a farm, that th e poor fe llow 
leaves because his title is no good in th e n ext world , and th en , whose farm 
shall thi s farm be? 
What shall it profit m:rn, if h e gai n the whol e world a nd lose his 
soul , or what can h e g ive in exchange for his soul? 
Religious 'Literature 
Pa r ents should take time to read Christian lit eratur e to their chil-
dr en if they want th em to love and r ea d it. I knew a moth er that r ead 
her r eli giou s paper, but not to h er children. Th e r esult is th at her 
ch ildr en will -not r ea d religious lit era ture given th em. Christians who 
fa il to r ead are unable to train childr en for th e Lord. No Christian 
shou ld be without a r elig iou s paper. He owes it to his family to help 
keep it in ex istence for the good it will do oth ers , and to h elp th e editor 
keep the paper in existence for unborn ge nerations . 
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Reading molds and makes the child according to the literature read. 
The daily press molds the minds of the American people . upon th e 
civ il issues of life . The influence of the press and radio in this great 
cr isis cannot be estimated . Mind s th a t were a ll out for peace, now ar e 
for war , hopin g for a lasting peac e. Realizing its power then Christian 
lit erature can and will have the same influ ence over the minds of your 
fam ily if the same amount of tim e and money is given Christian lit-
erature. Children from five to tw elve should be so t hor oughtly tau ght 
to r ead Christian literature that it becom es the rulin g power to create 
love for home and church until th ey becom e so train ed, th at all powers 
of th e world cannot cause them to walk in th e ways of the world. 
Most Catholic childr en are so train ed that th ey won 't give ear to 
other r eligions . Christian parents are responsible to God to so train 
their children. You surely will stand befor e the Lord at th e judgment 
and giv e account unto him for the careless, n eglectful failures, most 
parents rend er in training children for him. Parents, as soon as their 
children can read, should take time to have them read to them. Chil-
dr en should be taught to memorize at least two ve rses of the Bible a 
day. I us ed t o m emoriz e ten vers es eac h d ay. Tw o verses m emoriz ed 
daily would be seven hundred thirt y vers es per year. In t en years, th e 
child would memorize seven thousand three hundred vers es. In this way 
you would soon have memorized th e entire New Testament . 
Most any child could memorize two verses of Scripture in t en 
minutes. No ten minutes could be better spent. God said to Isra el, 
"T hou shalt lov e th e Lord thy God with all thy h ea rt , and with all 
thy soul , and with all thy mi ght . An d these words, whi ch I comm an d 
thee thi s day shall be in thy heart: And thou shalt t eac h th em dili-
gently unto thy children, and thou shalt talk of them when thou sittest 
in thine hou se, and when thou walkest by the way, and wh en thou li est 
down, a nd when thou ris est up. And thou shalt bind th em for a sign 
upon thy hand , and they shall be as frontlets between thin e eyes . And 
thou shalt write them upon th e posts of t hy hous e and on thy gates 
( Deu t. 6 : 5-9). 
Ye sha ll diligently ke ep th e comma ndm ents of th e Lord you r God, 
and hi s test imoni es, and his sta tu tes , which he has commande d th ee 
(De ut . 6 :17) . 
In the se Scriptures, we see plainl y what God r equir ed of Isr ae l. 
Israel became care less, indiff er en t, and a llow ed the things of the world 
to cause their drift ing away from thi s instru ction. The res ult is that 
God has cast them off, give n their na me for a cur se, hiss, and by word, 
a lso a perse cuted people . Sadd es t of a ll , th ey wer e unprepa r ed for the 
com in g of Christ, a stu mb lin g stone unt o th em . Today, mos t Chri s tians 
a r e as ca r eless and ind ifferent as Israe l. God is no r esp ecter of persons . 
Unbe li ef has a lways been counte d unt o man for disobedienc e. vVe stand 
by faith. If fait h fails, we fall. 
For if God spar ed not the natura l bran ch es , take h eed lest lie a lso 
not spar e th ee. Beho ld th er efo r e the goodn ess an d severity of God: on 
them whi ch fell , severit y; but tow ard s th ee, goodness , if thou con tinu e 
in hi s goodn ess; othe rwi se thou a lso shalt be cu t off (Rom. 11: 21, 22) . 
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God required the Jews to teach their children four times each day the 
Bible. As Christianity is far above the Old Testament religion , what 
will God require of us? Parents must converse daily the Scriptures 
with their children; that is if we please God. Time wasted is forever 
lost. Time is the precious moments allotted to us to prepare to me et 
our God. Failur e causes the loss of our souls. 
I have been in homes and seen farm journals, a daily paper , tra ct s 
of ever y desc ription exce pt r eii gious lit era ture. Ask th em to take a 
r eligiuo s paper. They are unable or they cos t more than th ey are worth. 
Such a r e not interest ed. Th ey would not r ea d it if given th em . Yet, th ese 
people claim to be Christians. Self-deceived creatures, wretched, mis er-
able, poor, blind, naked, and luke wa rm Christians that J esus will spew 
out of his mouth. Too bad such peop le failed to have a gr and mot her 
Lois or a mother Eunice th a t they wo uld h ave known th e holy scriptures 
from ch ildh ood, which would have made th em wi se unto sa lvation . Love 
Jost; no desi r e for h eave nl y foo d ; no effor t t o feed the souls of their 
child r en; no effort to make th e servi ces of the church a success. 
They may eat of t he Lord's supper and sing , but that is as far as 
th ey advance in Chr istia n li vi ng. Je sus said, "T he word s that I speak 
unto you, th ey are spi rit, and th ey are life" (John 6:63). Spirit and 
life only unto those who feed, eat , di ges t the words of li fe, oth erwise 
they are deat h unto death unto man who fails to obey. 
We should spend th e da y t eachin g our children, or visiting our 
ne ighbors and teach them and th eir children. Remember th at the ear ly 
chur ch went everyw her e t eachi ng th e word that daily in th e temple, 
and from hous e to hous e, th ey went forth teaching and pr eachin ·g the 
gospel. If th ey did this daily , we surel y should spend Sunday, the day 
set aside for work and worship by our Master. God ha s g iven you six 
days for self, work and pl eas ure , th en you take the Lord 's day an ci spend 
it in idle laziness, pl eas ur e, home labor . If you do thi s, you are ro bbin g 
Christ of his day, th e day set apart for the work and worship of God's 
people . We wonder why the Lord's cause is so weak and in many places 
ceases to ex ist. The answer is at our door. We are playin g at the Lord's 
work, r efusi ng to give our time, talent , and m eans , r emai nin g indiffer-
ent to our r espo n sib ilit ies; while fa lse religions compass sea and land 
to make proselytes , a nd then mak e them twofold mor e the childr en of 
hell. The fa ith fu l sho uld be mor e faithful in trying t o ar ouse the un-
faithfu l, th at more workers are enlis t ed as en erg eti c se rvants in the 
Lord's vineyard. Th e Lord says, "Go work in my vineyard." Don't 
put i t off for tomorrow or some future time, but toda y is the day of 
sa lvation. Tomorrow might ca use the loss of some soul that you could 
ha ve saved. 
Su ppose, at tile judgm en t day , J esus should say to me, "See those 
peop le there? They are on their way to hell just because you failed to 
try to save th em ." When the Lord of souls should so speak to m e, what 
woul d be the conditio n of my h ea rt , or yours , if it were you? I fea r 
that mos t of us do not r ea liz e our r espons ibilities . 
Remember th at th e Lord 's day is his, not ours. vVe are hi s servants, 
not our own . We are bought with a price; therefore glorify God in 
your bodies and your spirits whi ch are God's. 
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